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□ Sports
Tribs a psrfect “ 10”

SANFORD — The Seminole High School Hirin' 
basketball team wrapped up a perfect 10-0 
Seminole Athletic Conference season with 64-45 
victory over Lake Mary Thursday night.
I See Page IB.

□ Paopla
W h irs  ars your children?

So you plan to live to In- a centenarian. Great! 
Hut, If something should happen to you 
tomorrow, next week or next year, for that 
matter, who would take cure of your children? 
Durbara Gregg has some of the answers In her 
Consumer Focus column today.
I 'Bee page SB.

Spsclal prsssntatlon
LAKE MARY — A special presentation was 

given last night during the Lake Mary City 
Commission meeting Marla Amoroso was lo he 
given an outstanding s e r v ic e  award. Being 
unable to attend the meeting. It was accepted on 
Amoruso's behalf by her friend. Kathle Ragan.

According to Hike Mary Police Chief Richard 
Hcary. "On .January 4. 1995. Ms. Amoroso was 
working at the Harnett Hank. Lake Mary, when 
she became suspicious of three people attempt* 
lug lo cash a $600 check. Upon further 
Investigation she determined that tlit* check was 
stolen, und she notified police."

He continued. "Her telephone call led to the 
arrest of two perpetrators who are responsible 
lor numerous frauds, forgery and grand thefts In 
South and Ccninil Florida."

According to wording In the presentation. II 
was given, "...to recognize Ms. Amoroso for her 
willingness to get Involved and help stop 
crime."

Csmstsry vandalism
SANFORD — A human skull was lound sitting 

atop a grave at Shiloh Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon. A Sanford police officer notices the 
skull, and contacted the sherlirsdepartment.

Accord ing to sh er iff 's  spokesman Ed 
McDonough, the grave on which the skull was 
sitting was not damaged or disturbed. The grave 
from which It was taken could not Immediately 
be located.

The sheriffs office Technical Services Section 
has taken possession of the skull pending a 
further Investigation.

Crop walk rally set Sunday
SANFORD — Those planning lo participate In 

the Fifth Annual Crop Walk In March arc asked 
to make an elTort to attend the Crop Walk rally 
Sunday. Feb. 5. at 9:90 p m . at I la- First 
Presbyterian Church Fellowship Hall, corner ol 
Fourth and Park. Sanlord. The walk formal and 
Instructions will he discussed ol this nine.

For Information, call 924-24H2 or 922-6969

Corrsctlon
LAKE MARY — The llrst graduation of 

Siemens Slromhcrg-Curlsnn apprenticeship 
program has been moved to I this afternoon.

Secretary of Education Richard Riley Is still 
scheduled as the speaker lor the graduation.

The natlnnnlly-rccngnl/cd program Is a 
t wo-a ltd-a-ha If year telecom m  tin lea I Ions 
technician training program. The 15 .students 
have scored higher on Internationally standard
ized tests than any of their counterparts In the 
U S. ami Germany
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I A  teacher affects eternity; 
he can never tell where his 
influence stops, f

-Honry Adamt

Tod a v parti v 
cloudy and hicc/s 
High In ihc mid itt 
upper 70s Wind 
southwest |5 in 20 
mpli

For more woathor, ao* Fag* 2A

Break for speeders?
Florida police chiefs say fines are too high

By NICK FFIIFAUF
Herald Staff W riter

LAKE MARY -  Florida's police 
chiefs Ihlnk speeding Hues are tun 
high and plan to ask Ihc Legislature 
lo give violators a break.

"Tills Is something we've been 
working on for the last lew years." 
commented Lake Mary polit e chief 
Richard Hcary. "Our officers have 
long been faeerl with angry people 
and phone calls lo our office, when 
people find ottl how costly a speed-

I  Our po lice  o ffice rs  have hearts too, and you 
do n ’t know how d iff ic u lt  It is when an o ffice r 
pu lls  som eone fo r speeding, and sees a fam ily  
in the car. He o ften  knows that a speeding ticke t 
is equal to  over a w eek’s w orth  o f groceries. f

-Chief Richard Boary

Ing ticket Ik-comes."
Ken Howes of the Florida High

way Patrol observed. "There are 
people In poor economic sitnutlnns 
who Just can't afford a 8175 ticket, 
and a lot of them won't pay It."

"Very true." Hcary added. "Our 
|H»llee officers have hearts too. and 
you don't know how difficult It Is ai 
limes, when an officer pulls some
one for speeding, and sees a family 
of four or five In the ear. He often 
knows ihul a speeding ticket of 
$160 lo $190 Is ecpial lo |M>sslhly

over a week's worth of groceries. It’s 
not easy."

Fines have gotten so unreason

able that some police officers don't 
want to write tickets, authorities 
□Boo Speeding, Fog* BA

Drug free honors

Tho K iw um s C lu b  o l San lo rd  th is  week 
honored the students who des igned  the 
p ictures in the 1995 Drug Free Calendar lor 
tho Sem inole County Sheriff's  O ffice. On hand 
lo r tho c e lo b ra lio n  wore Deputy B onn ie

HwbM Photo by Apryl Monition
Sum ners, K lwan la President Ph il Qunster, 
seventh grader Andl Taylor from Indian Trails 
M idd le  Schoo l, Undersherlfl Steve Harriett and 
C o m m u n ity  A llia n c e  C o o rd in a to r  Audrey  
Sweat.

DNA links 
inmate to 
murdered 
woman
By SANDRA BLLIOTT
Herald Staff W riter

SANFORD — An Inmate awaiting trial In 
Seminole County has been charged with the 
murder of an unidentified woman In Lake Cmtnly 
through high-tech computer matching of DNA.

•Joseph A. Rollc .Jr.. 2H, Winter Springs Itus 
been linked lo the torture death more than three 
years ago of a woman whose body was dumped In 
a woods off Stale Road 495 near the Weklvu 
River. He will make his flrsl court appearance In 
the murder ease at 1:90 p.m. at the courtroom at 
.John E. folk Correctional Facility.

The suspect was already In Jail awaiting trial on 
unrelated charges of sexual battery, false Impris
onment and resisting arrest with violence 
charges. He is being held wllhoul bond.

The link between Rollc and the mystery woman 
came when Rollc's DNA Information was fed Into 
the Florida Dcpurttnenl of Law Enforcement 
crime luh computer and came up with a match.

"This Is a landmark ease." said FDLE lab 
supervisor Harry Hopkins. "It is the lirsl cold 
we've had." using the DNA database

Boo Murder, Pag* BA

Search narrows for top teacher
By VICKI OoSORMIBR
Horald S ta ll Writer

SANFORD — I'ltc Seminole County school 
district has named their lop It) teachers ol the 
year.

Each tcachci was nominated by his or her own 
school, with the (Inal selection being made by Ihc 
school district

Teachers arc selected by I heir peers at the 
school level.

Earlier this week, a panel ol lodges selected the

top l() teachers Irom the packets each teacher 
prepared about hlinsdl or hcrscll The lodges 
were Owen MeCarron. a retired assistant superin
tendent: Dr. Summit- Tnmhlln ol ihc district 
administrative stall. Greg Register, last year's 
Teacher of the Year from Seminole County: 
Nancy Cox of the Seminole County I'TA: Gave 
Parker ol Seminole UnIScjvc (employees’ union) 
and Hill O'T ihiIc, chairman ol Ihc Foundation lor 
Seminole County Public Schools.

The lollmvtng were selected as top It) finalists.
•  Gary Allen Smith, kindergarten teacher al

Altamonte Elementary School. Altamonte 
Springs.

•  Debits li Colllnghuni. English teacher al 
Lake Howell High School III Winter Springs

•  Nanette Marie Hrnz/o. fourth grade teacher at 
Lawton Elementary school In Oviedo.

•  I’clcr II. Berry, business education teacher at 
Lyman High School m Longwnnd.

•  Edward T. Knulliuc, dropout prevention 
teacher at Midway Elementary school in Sanford.

•  Kathleen A. Carr, algebra leat her at Mllwcc 
Bee Tcachera. Page BA

First
Seminole
announces
merger
i y  NICK FFIIFAUF
Horald S ta ll Writer

LAKE MARY — Dennis Cnurson. 
President ol First St-minnlc Hank in 
Lake Murv. lias announced a ttterg 
er Into a Florida subsidiary ol 
11(imingion llam shares Incorpo
rated (NASI >Ay HHAN'I 

First Seminole Hank has signed a 
dfUiillivi- agrt-t-iiifiil with respect lo 
its at (position by I hinttiigtoti Flrsl 
Si-mliiob- Hank ts a privatelyowned 
bank headtpi.iriered lit Lake Mary 

First Semmole Hank, which 
operates two banking olllces lit the 
Greater Orlando urc.i. had total 
assets ol S JH million |)tv 91. 1994 
l ot tin vi-.it ended I let 91. 1994. 
First Seminole e.uneil returns ol 
I 45 pen fin oil average assets unit 
19 7.1 peti rot on average etptllv 
I poll I Oiuph-tloil ol I lit- urqulsllloii. 
first'Seminole will lie merged into 
• he lliiiiimgion Nuitonal Hank ol 
Honda a stdisidtarv ol Ilonlingtiiii 
Ham shares Florida, lot 

According In Flunk Wohst 
t hull man and c lilel cxrt olive olllrer 

Sec  Bank. Page BA

Saved by the helmet

HiiM Photo b, Moth, Moot*
Lov Kotsky, loft, is now an o ffic ia l member o l the 
F lo rida  Dopartmonl o l Transportation ' Savod by tho 
Holmet C lub " Krdsky. along with David Edwards, 
were recognized Iasi night during Ihe Lako Mary C ity 
Com m iss ion  meeting Lako Mary police Sgt Grayson 
recommendod their names to the FOOT saloty o ffice

having boon involved In car b icycle crashes, but 
having survivod becauso o l woarlng a helmet. Wdfl 
K rdsky  at Ihe proson la tion . C ity  C om m iss ioner 
George Duryoa. center, and Mayor Lowry Rockett, 
right

•3
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Cl— Iliad InfomwOon cannot X im d
MIAMI — Two officiate with Teledyne may not uee claaalfled 

information in their defense against chargee of Involvement In 
the likfal oak of elrconlum for ueo In Iraqut chiater bomba, a 
Judge has ruled.

Jury aekction begins Monday tn the trial of Teledyne officiate 
Idward Johnson and Ronald W. Qrtflln. The trial before U.S. 
District Judge Shelby Htghamtth could test more than four 
weeks.

Johnson, who was Tekdyne'a aates manager for ordnance
grade ttrconlum, feces a conspiracy count. He la accused at 
heading the company's sales of airconlum to Chilean 
industrialist Carlos Cardoen for use in cluster bombs destined
for Iraq. 

Qrlflln, who was a technical specialist for Teledyne, Is• A M — ji JB • A
charged with lying to federal agen 

The defense has charged U.S. government knew about the
sates beforehand

BELLEOLADE — A Palm Beach County grand Jury la trying
of sixto determine what went wrong to cause the escape 

prisoners from Olades Correctional Institution and aome state 
lawmakers are blaming shoddy management,

The grand Jurors trill begin reviewing reports and In
vestigative documents Monday to see If there was any criminal 
or administrative wrongdoing that allowed the kllleri to escape 
last month, said Mike Edmondson, an executive assistant at 
the Palm Bosch County State Attorney's Office.

The inquiry wtll focus on how the Utters were able to tunnel, 
apparently undetected, for three weeks before the escape that 
set off the biggest manhunt tn stale history. H will elao

. a.Am  g a . . | LImhI—Ou y^gQi) OeTlCWUm (MuiuIBQ IIH,mVrtfTi O? ^Qyy|
Ptarldslswenfereement agencies, twasld.

The review could take as long as three months.

MIAMI — Jackson Memorial Hospital win close its nursing 
school next year because of the dwindling number of jobs it
now offers recent graduates.

‘ 1 school may Indicate an end to the 
i suffered tn the 1900s.

to shut the school after they 
i't offer Jobs to anyone tn the past two graduating ctei 

The move will aave the hospital il. f i million a year.

Closing the 70-year-oM 
nuntaMihoftiMbowttAli

n o ^ iiii w iiuiiiniiiuiii

Faculty and students were notified that the school win 
remain open until Ms freshman class graduates tn December 
1088. tn the meantime, It wit) take no new students.

Just atx years ago, the combined nursing vacancy rats fee 
rw iw i noapiuui ww 10 pvTctnii kwuhi to w en  01 iw fiU Ti 
dsste for new hires.

Recent changes in the health care Industry, however, have 
cut the vsesney rates by more than half.

TAMPA — A woman who agreed to be videotaped examining 
her breast for a television news segment on cancer says she
was humiliated when an anchor broke a promise not to abow 
her face.

The woman. Identified as "Jane Dos" In court papers, flted a 
lawsuit Wednesday against anchor Barbara Callahan and 

*W1 W W  (JMf c feature on breast astf-examination taped test 
August during a sloes at Mofftet Causer Centsv.

The woman said aha and another student in the cteaa agreed 
to be taped after Callahan promised their faces and would not 
be shown and full brassta not shown.

But when the segment aired during a 10 p.m, newscast In 
October, the lawsuit states, the plaintiff wwas "flooded with 
many telephone calls from tamlly members and co-workers 
stating they had seen her fees on the broadcast and were 
shocked at tbs ptibHc dteptay of her breast."

have
JACKSONVILLE — Just one week before Lee 

students were to perform the musical "Grease,' 
been told the show can’t go on.

Officiate at lamucl French Inc., a New York licensing house
for pteya and musicals, notified advanced drama teacher Busan 
Reillyily this weak that a Broadway revival company has the 
exclusive rights to the musical.

Ms. Reilly said she Aral contacted Samuel French about
performing "Oreaae" early teat summer and talked to woman 
at French InIn October.

‘She told me to call French about a week before the 
performance date and they would send me a contract. Then 
we'd act the royalty feea afterward."

Ms. Reilly eald when ahe called this week, she was told that 
the exclusive right* to the musical bad been sold.

Jim Mertttat. who heads the muaicate sections at French, was 
unsympathetic.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Group unvalls tax incentives
E f f o r t  m a d e  to  a ttra c t m a n u fa c tu rin g  Jo b s

iv^BBiMFiNNSSBS1a »B** l* i* J  iAfaja■ ■W M W IW fU  r f i l l  TTflTwr

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida must offer tax
Incentive* tf It hopes to create manufectur- 

*e the state's current effort totnx work because 
attract hlgh-oayfctijob* Isn't working, says 
the leader of one of the Mate's top business

for manufacturing Jobs through a aeries of 
iu  incentives.

rroponems bug one or me measures ••• 
the repeal of aates tax on electrical energy 
used In manufkcturtng -  would cost the 
etata about 139 million tn teat revenue.
Associated Industries proposed phasing in 

era to ltmtt the teases

Jon Bhabel, president at Aamdated tn* 
duatrte* at Florida, said the public-prlvate 
organtxatton called Enterprise Florida, cre
ated two yean ago to attract more high-tech 
Jobe, has been Ineffective eo ter.

"Enterprise Florida really hasn't been 
ed in bringing In hjgh-wagt Jobs that I 

Bhabel aatd llturaday. "1 think

the repeal over five yam  
is

l the other proposed tax 
breaks wouldn't coat the state any revenue 
because F lorida  has lost SB,000 
manufecturlng Jobs since I0M  as well as 
the taxes they would generate.

the Florida Chamber of Commerce, which 
developed the concept for Enterprise Flor
ida, defended the pubtte-prtvete i rp ntee 
Mon. eaylng It has wwhed to ovarcom#
"communications problems" that have 
hampered It since H btflut in IBM.

"flua to very ddBcuHlThle to cutting edge 
•tuff." Me Knight said. "Doss it have poten
tial? You bet It does."

Oov. Lawton Chiles touted Bntsrprtoe 
Florida aa a way to bring buefwem and 
government leaden together to deyetep a

The tax incentive plan was developed 
i than 100 manufacture

Entcr|»rtec Florida has bean tiytng to get
and trying to do that, unfortu

nately. tn a climate whan too many In 
government are telttng Enterprise Florida 
what It might to be doing."

Bhabel unveiled legislation called "The 
Florida Jobe Act of 1 *8 ,"  deigned to help 
Jhe state compete with neighboring stetee

with the help of mom 
ante Florida.

"Florida has a very bad Image and 
reputation among national and interna
tional buafneaa in regard to our business 
climate," Shebel eald at a new* conference. 
"They really don't look at us when they 
consider putting tn manufacturing plants

strategy for bringing betteradtog Job* to 
the atate. The organisation t o  baaed in 
Orlando and has affiliates that handle Job

anymore
Me Knight, execuUve vice president of

training, financing and high teehnotogy.
It arid It helped create 8,800 Jobs last 

year, primarily through a Job training 
program that provides empteyers with state 
subsidies for creating high*peylng Jobe.

Chiles wants to dfomatitk the state 
Department of Commerce and move Its 
buslneaa development functions to En
terprise Florida. Lt. Oov. Buddy MacKey la 
In charge of the proposed move.

Shuttle 
thrusters 
fall after 
liftoff
2p yMlttf

CAFE CANAVERAL -  Oteeov- 
try uiuhovwq inio otuti tooiy 
carrying the Brat woman to pilot 
a U.S. spacsshtp, anddsaJtea 
teahlng thruster, tha ahuttte 
began a three-day chase after a

Two of
the 80 tone Maariog Jets
shortly after the ahuttls re

11. These 11 noting woman am oompet
ivnpmVTffV v n  wnvr pnni in im  p

Megan Powell, Jennifer Hits, 
m, Ran** “

tbto yUo I afen Ugay UÂ a --* ------- ----- oouoirTHm M 99  Im R9 M V )f nVpv Iw iW I  W tnpfiMKifi WflOnO fOw* ___
“ N M B  on Saturday, Fab, Jennifer utman, Jtanao Frank, Julie Jones,

for CampbsN Bark*, Irtca Unas, Betsy Pann* and 
t JonnHor Uggsft. Third row: Laura Strang, Karan 
I# Pteknay, Bsccs Ntoawotiger, Christina gills, 

tatont. The oanteatanls Chas Vlilaraaf, Mollsaa Zimmerman and Holly 
row,from toft) Barbara Krauter, Lauren Whyte- Bask raw: Pam Bwanson, Joanna Furl*. 

Lloyd, Carafes Frtnaa, Nleato Vinos,_ Bara Jsnni Drury, Sarafr_ BallalL Kamllah Parry, 
BurkhanN, r Mem— . Wad Baa and Polly Fruotel.

i vtny ifM  morning, ino ocm 
of the felted thrusters was leak
ing slightly.

Shu ttle m anager Loren 
Sh river said Um leaking Jet was 
the main problem. It could 
disrupt Monday's planned ran- 
dexvous with the orbiting Mir 
station if the teak continues and 
the crew has to go to tha 
extreme measure of shutting off 
all three Jets tn that

State counts tewar Novamber 
tourists, but thay spent mors

"There might be ways to work 
around that, Bhriver aald.

A b b a a I a Ta A  R m a a  t g ia l iASNOOWN r f l l i  frm t

TALLAHA8BEE -  Travel to 
Florida this past November 
•lumped 8.8 percent from a year 
earlier, to 3.1 million people, in 
the second sharp decline in two 
months, Department of Com
merce figures show.

Dwindling auto travel causedndltng a 
most of the drop, felling 17 
percent behind November 1003. 
But atair travel remained virtually
unchanged, sagging 0,7 percent, 

tent aald Thursday.the department i 
Visitors for tha first 11 months 

of 1004 edged above 36,0 mil
lion. still down 2.3 percent 

IMG.the same period tn li 
There was one bright spot, 

eald Commerce Secretary

Charles Duaseau. "White the 
number of tourists coming to 
Florida remain* below teat year's 
levels, taxable sales are up,

Taxable aales that the state 
monitors in tourist and recre
ational categories were 08.6 
billion teat November, a scant 
0.5 percent Increase over the 
year-earlier period.

But they reached 930.0 billion 
for the Drat 11 months of 1004. 
up 8.8 percent for the same 
period In 1003.

Those taxable sales categories 
Include hoteli, motel* and 
tourist attract Iona, and also 
other businesses — such as 
theaters — that aren't used 
primarily by tourists.

"It's difficult to eay who spent

more and why." Duaeeau ac
knowledged.

One poealble explanation of 
the higher spending te success of 
tourism advertising focused on 
South American markets such 
as Braxll and Argentina, he said.

Latin American visitors tend 
to stay longer and spend more, 
not only on tourist activities but 
on other purchases, aald 
Duaseau.

Florida tourism hasn't been

Eromoted as long or heavily In 
atln American countries as tn 
Europe.
That means more first-time 

visitors ore likely from Latin 
America, and tourists visiting for 
the flrat time tend to spend 
more. Duaeeau said.

Discovery commander James 
Wethcrbee and pilot Eileen Col
lins turned tha leaking Jet 
toward the sun to matt any 
frosen fuel that might be pre
venting the thruster valve from 
clotert̂  Tlda has ahraya Mapped

Discovery must have all 
forward- and raar-flring Jets 
working in order to approach 
within 38 feet of Mir without 
damaging the station's delicate 
solar panels. Tha feet that the 
two thrusters felted isn't a major 
problem because they fire up 
anddowft.

The leaking thruster, however, 
Is located In the eame section as 
one of the rear-firing Jets. Dis
covery will still rendesvoua with
Mir If the key thrusters are 

1, but will have to stay atdisabled.
least 1,000 feet away.

The rendesvoua la tha top
priority of Discovery's eight-day 

' mded asmission. It la Intent 
practice for the first ahuttte-Mtr 
docking In June.

MIAMI -  Haro era th t 
winning number* aslectad 
Thursday in th t  F lorida  
Lottery:

l f j o 7 f r l 4 - I B

v. Filruary 3, teaT
F,WJbI.1«L  No. 141
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T H E  W E A T H E R

w im s m K & R
Tonight) Increasing cloudiness 

and becoming windy with scat
tered showers and thun
derstorms. Thunderstorms may 
became strong. Low tn the mid 
80s. Wind southwest 80 mph 
with higher gusts near thun
derstorms. Chance of rain 40

m im Mf t b -bb
•ATtnUMT
FUysXyBB Fate BB-SB

j f  
Fate 80-88

8 S v  Ib a t v b b a y  Ib o n s a v  m n f  It v b ^ t —
F U f lM y lM I

hyrtervw*^ te» Mi y*1**^*
AntSsrsf,
Atoevtll*

Attests CH,

Saturday! widely scattered 
towers and thunderstorms In 

tht morning then becoming 
partly cloud, windy and turning
“ “ --------  Ut tha lower 80s In

g Into the
ss-.j-.-x —i— » —  afternoon. 
Wind* north west 80 to 38 mph 
with higher gusts. Chance of 
rain 301

C
SME] |rMppartilrmwAA-w 11 9a

Min. 8:40

Jam 80 Fab. 7

a.m„ 0i 10 p.m.< Mri. 3:30 a.m.. 
3iBB p.m. 'T IB M t Dept*—

O
FVU. 'L A a t
Ftb. IB Fab. 88

highs, Ut04a.m., 11:38 
p.m.i Iowa. 4:40a.m., B ill p.m.! 
New Smyrna Baaahi highs.
UtO0 a.m.. UiSO p.m.i lows, 
4t84 a.m.. Site p.m.i Caaaa 
•aaabt high*. 11:34 a.m.. 11:48 
p.m.i Iowa. 8:00 a.m.. 8:36 p.m.

U « m  as — —-a»vws mmwcn 
W fsim Sssch

— -----------------Waves are
flat and glassy. There la no 
current. Water temperature is 61 
degrees.

Nav Saw —  Baaahi Waves
are flat and glassy. There la no 
current. Water temperature Is 61 
degrees.

The high temperature In 
Sanford on Thursday was 73 
degrees and Friday's overnight 
low was 51 degrees as reported 
by the University of Florida 
Agricultural Research and Edu
cational Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending 9 a.m. Friday, 
totalled .00 inches.
□Be— at.... ............StOB p.m,
□Bwwtes.............. Ti 18 a.m.
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creasing to 4 to 6 feel tn the 
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DUIarraat
Joseph Watkins. 88,1801W. 18th St., Sanford t n  arretted

tor driving under the Influence by a Florida Highway 
officer at a convenience stars off County Road 487. A i

I  _I—̂ mJk OmmOiiivuI n i w i  mu u n  u m w vi nt
road by another vahlcls. When —  
auaaect vehicle, the driver stopped at

1 Watkins wi

been run off the 
to toflow the

______________________________ wsa arrested and token to
the John B. Polk Correctional facility. His blood alcohol 
reedinga were. 178 and 173.

Two Santord men wars arrested Wednesday after they 
aUefedly sold crack to undercover City County Investigative

Wayne Russell Hothnan, 84, 317 B Holly Ave. and Fredrick 
Brown, 33, 38 Cowan Moughton Terrace were arrested at the 
Hotly Avenue address tor sale of crack.

Hothnan. also known as David Cain, was also charged with 
conspiracy to sell a cootroUsd substance and pnaaeislnn of 
drug paraphernalia. CCIB adm tsr"—  
cn ci 11usii nutimin t/Hi< i v  tna 
Jan. 30.

a 840 buy horn Brown

8 Darrell Lee Ainsworth, 88,984 Wilner Circle, Santord was 
arrested Thursday by Santord police tor battery/domestic 
violence after a light with his ex-wtfe at their apartment. Thetr 
son went to a neighbor's home to call police. The victim area 
treated by city paramedics then token to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital tor treatment.

“  Carl Rutter, 88, 888 Land Ave. was arrested by•  Jefferaon Carl Rutter, 88 
Longwood police after a flfht 
daughter, He waaarrsatedtor

g g a M  I a a N  l a
r f lw lw

Arlington Mills Jr., 43, 1771 Burrow Lane, was arrested by 
Sanford polmaIIaa aA aii m a# Mllaaa Miaa aaaaMlta Aora police m fr •  pur ov pmn ns w n  cirn in i 

idled aa stolen by the owner. A homeowner on West 
et reported a neighbor saw a man running from a 

low ifu  r t r i  a  venue, ine nofneowner cnecovereci i  1001 doji

Identii

was missing. Later while investigating tbs theft, police found 
the pliers in MlUe' pocket. The owner tdentifled the pUera 
saying they wera in the miaaing tool bos. The suspect was aleo

r iv e lllU I IU n  ■VTV9V
.CarmeUa James, 30,813 B. 11th Bt„ Santord wae arrested 

by CCIB agents tor assignation to commit prostitution. The 
agents were conducting an undercover operation new 
Street and Santord Avenue. Jamas reportedly offered to 
aes with sn agent, who was posing as a customer, far 830.

appear/drivlng while license suspended or revoked. 
David Alan Btttennan. S3, 6381 8.1

•  Stuart Alexander Baird, 38,3313 Timothy Si.. Apopka wsa 
arrested by Lake Mary polios tor driving with a suspended 
licence, altering a tog validation sticker expired more than tour 
months. The man. who listed his occupation as cook, told the 
officer he did not have money to buy the tog sticker so he made 
one, according to the police report.

,11 >11') * ,  I I I ,  ,1 . i l l ) ,  H >|11 !>

WuvinlcfTMtt
Michael Andrew Qraves, 30.54 Park Lane. DeBary. failure to

lo r revoked.
Hwy. 17-93. Fern Park.

FTA/auapended license,
Paige Palmer, 13, ISO Lori Anne West. Winter Springe, 

suspended driver Ucenas.

i s .
m k iiu v iiii rvponvQ vo w n  Bewnn

A man reported his white Ford truck was stolen from 
Marquette off Airplane Drtve, He had fixed a flat tire on the 
truck but could not drive It away because he had driven a 
second vehicle to the scene. When a friend drove him back to 
pick up (he truck, itwaagone.

An auto shop in the 1800 block of U.8. Highway 17-93 
reported a car burglary Thursday night.

A resident on Nova Road reported someone fired a shot 
through his patio door Wednesday. A person in a dispute with 
the resident and the property owner la suspected.

Lsndscsplng materials, including eod end bushes valued at 
over 3300 were token from a lot in the 600 block of Wytly 
Street, Sanford.

A business owner In the 1800 block of State Road 434 
reported checks were token from sn unlocked office sometime 
between Jan. 30 and 31. The theft waa discovered when a 
forged check waa cashed at a Longwood bank.

A wallet token from a car at an auto dealership in the 4100 
block of Highway 17-93 Jan. 39 waa recovered In Leesburg. A 
pair of tennis shoes was aleo token.

A resident In the 1600 block of Orace Lake Circle, Longwood 
reported a propeller waa token from her boat inside her fenced 
backyard between Jan. 34-39.

A vehicle reported stolen from Daytona Beach was recovered 
in the parking lot of sn Inn in the!

A tun found In a wooded a im  
by a Lake Manr High School student Sunday has been turned 
over to the sheriffs office. An argument took place about

food restaurant In the 4400 
ir players

from Lake Mary and Deltona. An 18-year old student lifted his 
shirt showing the Colt .48 although he did not point the 
weapon. A Lake Mary assistant coach teamed about the 
incident from a Deltona coach and asked the youth for the gun. 
He got It from his car trunk.

A woman shopping In a store in the 3S00 block of Oreenwood 
Boulevard in Lake Mary agreed to help a fellow shopper and 
her wallet ended up missing. The victim waa approached by 
another female who asked if Mm would hold up a pair of panto 
aha wanted to buy for someone else who waa about the same 
site. After the encounter, the woman discovered the theft.

A homeowner in the 300 block of Pheasant Run Court. 
Longwood. reported someone entered sn open, unlocked 
garage and took over 8800worth of golf clubs.

A Longwood auto dealer In the 1300 block of Highway 17-93 
reported checks wera stolen from hie business after a man took 
a test drive while a woman stayed in the office.

A resident in the 3900 block of West 33rd Street, Sanford 
reported someone stole s bike from a locked shed.

Incidwrts wpwnc W >nlonl poHoi
A man In the 3800 block of South Santord Avenue sale 

between Jan. 31 and Feb. 8. someone took a boat propeller.
Two eepsrste thefts wets reported at a construction sits Ir 

the 400 block of Lake Mary Boulevard. A four-cycle motoi 
valued at $800 waa stolen from a ground compactor, ar 
Orlando company reported Wednesday. The thefToccurrac 
sometime between Jan. 37 and Jan. SO. A Tampa compam 
■aid someone took SO S-foot-9-inch aluminum framing beami 
valued at 310.000 from tba same site between Jan. 30 and Jan 
34.

A video store owner in the 2900 block of South Orlando Drive 
reported a patron rented four video games then failed to return 
them and thinks they may have been pawned. The games an 
valued at almost 8300.

midnight Wednesday at a tost food restaurant in the 4400 
block of West Lake Mary Boulevard between soccer

Law upheld banning obscene calls
state could outlaw "non* 
consensual obscene calla made

Mi  parson's home with the 
specific intent to horaao the

homa and use obacene language 
toharaasthem.

In Thursday's B-2 opinion, the

pure speech, which to pro
scribed. Justice Charles Wella 
wrote for the majority.

But the court narrowed the 
scope of the law, by limiting it to 
calla where obscenity la used to 
abuse, threaten or harass. The 
Justices struck the words 
"annoy" and "offend" from the 
statute aa too vague.

The caae arrived at Florida's 
high court when a Sabring 
woman challenged her coovte- 
Uon, arguing the law violated 
her free speech righto guaran
teed in the U.8. Constitution.

The complaint against Bare 
O ilbreath waa brought by

t*to high court concluded the law 
Um does not bar "pure speech."

ree "It la the conduct of Inten- 
i at ttonaDy malting such a call Into the court's authority to limit It. 

Anataad warned the law

For example, friends dia-

Ronald Hegadis. a managw tor 
the U.8 . Postal Barries In 
Highlands County who worked 
with her husband.proaaeuta because of the demo- 

graphics of thetr victims, of-

"WhSrayou start with a child 
perpetrator you can aaauma that 
in many cases the victim la an 
even younger child." sold 8th 
Judicial Circuit State Attorney 
Rod Smith, who aarveo on the 
juvenile Justice advisory board.
''H mu'm  fUAnittf wMImg In

Thursday's opinion
M  -------a iI) M p in ifl-iU m l M
Hegadis as an exan
itentofonsofthseal

In a 183-word apaach, S7 
words are profane or obscene.

Mrs. Oilbreath, who denied 
speaking aa strongly aa Hegadia• rney'rt difficult victims to deal 

with In terma of proof."
The lock of treatment facilities 

tor young criminals is another 
frustration toeing the justice 
system.

"Vary often, the recommenda
tion tor whnt happens to a kid is 
what is available tor that kid," 
sold Cireuit Judge Chaaler

court and appealed the verdict to 
both the circuit court and the 
3nd District Court of Appeal,
both o f which upheld the----vcrujci.

Oary Ooeastt Jr., a Behring 
attorney representing Mrs. 
Oilbreath, said ha waa dtoap- 
pointed in the high court's ruling 
and added there waa a vary good 
possibility Bs would appeal the 
case to the U.8. Supreme Court.

Chief Justice Stephen Ortmsa 
and Juatlcea Ban Overton and 
Lesnder Shaw supported Watts’ 
opinion. Justice Majnr Harding

look of resources to traat them, 
said task forea Chairman 
Christopher Card.

"Moat of the time they are not 
in any ayatem," Card said.

The numbers cited In the 
report •  which wars complied 
by asking state attorney's offices 
around the state tor thetr data — 
will provide a blueprint for 
lobbying efforts during the up
coming legislative seas Inn.

Card said ha realises the the group aakL
Treatment tecilltiM tor offend

ers and (heir victims would 
consume the lion's share of 
funds allocated under the task 
farce plan -  about 888 million 
far residential and outpatient 
facillUee.

8 M M  • • t t o M M M M M l  m Im M  MMMMM I mlaw  eruoruemvm m o  nccoa 10 
be trained In handling young eex 
offenders. Card said.

"With proper training an In
vestigator can get a confession 
out of a aex offender more than 
90 or 96 percent of the time."

their crimes as Juveniles.
Card aaid one challenge toeing 

the court ayatem la identifying 
who the offenders are In the Aral 
place since there is no central
ised way of tracking them. . >

Patience Is Onr Middle Name “ lwu
L«t’s f*c« it. Thm  ara a numbar 
of auto daalara out thara that act 

V  aa If you om  tham your bualnaaa
Wft H a m a I  IAim — — ggANfeamlMAjI A *
P ----- ]  MOV n O fO I W O  O iV  vw tu lT m w K l W

s L earning your buelneee and whan 
the time eomee... We’d Simply 

rn  Like i  Shot at HI
BUN MILL -  Florida Highway 

Patrol officers stationed in De- 
Land. Investigated a two vehicle 
collision on mteretate-96, three 
miles from Bunnell yesterday. 
Two persons were killed. .

According to an FHP report, a 
1966 Ford waa traveling north 
on the Interstate, when It at
tempted to paaa other vehicles, 
and veered onto the median 
graasy area. It then reportedly 
crossed Into the southbound

JCP«nnay
Fred William McSwaln. 59, of 

Chcrryvaie, N.C., waa uninjured. 
An estimated 19,000 in damage 
waa reported to the truck. The 
Ford waa totaled.

No chargee have been filed in 
connection with the collision.

»  3 0 - 3 6 %
80%  O F F  O F F
jn g g rio M H M M HMniyou nm voum money 

juMBja fiotatolne kijho be
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EDITORIAL

W e  n e e d  a  
g r o u n d h o g

AU kidding aside. The Centra) Florida 
Zoological Park needa a groundhog. Why not? 
Punxautawney. Pa. makes many dollars each 
year as tourists (lock to the small city to 
watch their beloved Phil.

Television cameras spread what goes on In 
Punxautawney clear across the nation. T* 
shirts are sola, cuddly stuffed groundhogs are 
sold, everyone benefits, and the nation nears 
and cheers about the shadow sigh ting ofthla 
little creature.

Expand your mind. If our soo had, for 
example, Sanford Sandy. The national media 
may be interested to know if Sandy had the 
same reaction as PhU up In Punxautawney.

Perhaps another groundhog could be 
headquartered around M lt Lake City or some 
other central-western area. Then we would 
have a triangle o f weatherforecaaters on Feb. 
3 o f each year-, north, south, and midwest. It 
would be a two*out*of*three decision on 
whether or not we will have more winter 
weather or not.

Not only that, but there will be three cities, 
rather than one, getting in on the profits from 
this age-old myth.

We are fully aware o f other groundhogs 
across the nation, which alao are touted on 
Feb. a. None, however, has gained the 
prominence of Punxautawney Phil. Why? 
Purely a matter o f public relations.

If we obtain a groundhog at the Sanford 
soo, we would have to launch a nationwide 
campaign to announce It, and stress that 
Sanford Sandy la a trained weather forecast
er. capable o f matching Phil on a one-on-one 
basis; an d ,.w illin g , to  Join, w ith . soma.

.‘‘Nffcaps. But people 
have baaixM w whg at such situations since 
the beglrovm jf or time. Yet after an Idea 

be beneficial, the laughing stopped 
and the cheering started.

Why not? What do we have to lose?

L E T T E R

Arrogance
I keep seeing news reports where the Democrats 

In Congress are blaming last year's kws of the 
House and Senate on Clinton. What a bunch of 
arrogant cry babies! In 1002 Clinton was elected 
because the country wanted change. But, the 
Democrats in Congress wanted to stay the same. 
So in 1004. the voters voted out the Democrats, 
not Clinton.

When I hear the Democrats whine about how 
Clinton la making them look bod. I think they need 
to wake up and smell the roaes. It's the Democrats 
that are making Clinton look bad. And when 1 eee 
Clinton cooperating with Newt, I wonder if Clinton 
wouldn't be better off dropping the Democratic 
Party. It's something he should consider.

MarcTyme 
Springfield. Mo.

.'Letters to  editor
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed, include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The tellers are subject to editing.

Berry's World

smarMA*
‘A t school, hm'ro moving toward — EDUTAIN
MENT'!’

C H U C K  S T O N E

Booker prays for O.J., Susan,
With so much scmelem turmoil In the news, 1 

needed the earthy wtadom of my Harlem friend, 
Booker Malcolm Bethuns. Booker Is a deeply 
religious man. given to writing prayers, mors a 
dialogue with Ood than a plea tar help. But 
Booker refoaes to share his prayers with 
anybody. After ha has gone out to play Ms dotty 
number, 1 sneak a look. 1 don't know wnethertra 
divine intercession, but Booker sure does hit the 
numbers a lot.

Yo, Lord -  It be me again. Lord, your man, 
Booker Malcolm Bethune. 1 hope you be diggln' 
my name-change. My main squeese, Beulah, 
said 1 was sexist cue all of my names be names of 
black men. Ba I now be Booker tar Booker T. 
Washington, Malcolm for Malcolm X and 
Bethune for Mary McLeod Bethune. At least it 
shut up Beulah.

But I has to check in with you, Lord, and ax 
you to comfort me cue there don't be nothin' but 
bad newt In the newspapers and on tbs 
television. And t mean. BAD. Lordt

O.J. Simpson be on Ms) for killin' his wtta and 
her friend. Susan Smith be goto'to trial for killin' 
her two baby boys. President Clinton ddke been 

it on trial for doin' a worser Job than Osorgs

thky ALL goln' to stand trial 
-! Bein' Democrats.

to

be 1
A

ar
M  - t .

put ot 
Bush.

And Newt Otngrtch. he dons tol' the whole

Democratic Party 
fortes'one reason-t

That Newt, he ibi 
one mean Bubba. He 
so mean that wlen 
he get up in 1h 
morning, the sun 
him if it be OK 
shins that dey.

And that's what __ 
botherin' ms, Lead.
Folks dsaagsttonto 
be so nasty to each 
other. When we be 
chilrtn, we treared 
each other Mce. Now, 
everybody mod. Not 
Just mad. but mad at — 
each other. Mad at B l don't know 
they wives. Mad at Wttot her It'S 
they chilrtn. Lord. dlvlnt

And then, they kill 
'em.

I switch on the 
t e l e v i s io n  and
thought I he watchtn' 1----- —
Mr. Clinton tsU ua how he goto 
the Republicans, Somebody o

-A I
Intercession, 
but Booksriurt 
dost hit tho m  
numbers a lot. f

real loud 
lurrender,

i was one 
fttfel. It' 
jbltcans

me, Lord, be playin' they record p 
end they wui playin' the song, 
dear."

President Clinton's Bute of the Ui 
sorry stats of aftafrs. He stood there 
be like he had lost an election to the 
and they social “Contract With America

Mr. Clinton talked about a "nel 
compact." But he ain't got enough 1 
nothin'. That's all he can do Is talk, 
like Osn. Robert B. Las handin' over hla sword.

But that ain't right either cus Newt Olngrlch be 
Bubba, too. I changed the channel and watched a

The next day, Lord, I want to eee how they be 
gain' to put O.J, In prison. But them lawyers got 
to arguin' and earnin' on and I don't know what 
all. I found me another movie.

Lord, even If they prove O J . did it and the Jury 
convict him, It still ain't right cus he don't be

Kitin' no death penalty. And he ought*. The 
strict attorney be axin' for the death penalty 
for Bunn Smith,
I don't see no difference in what them two 

people did, Lord. They Jee’ be doin' It In two 
different states.

Lord, I know you taught ua to "forgive us our 
trespasses as we forgive those w h o '' 
against us."

D O N N A  B R I T T

Staying In abusive relationship
WASHINGTON -  During the ftret WMk of

the O.J. trial, t didn't expect to be sitting In a 
stranger's kitchen, listening to tales of abum 
from a woman whose scars curl like makes 
where her ex-husband wounded her*

There was no way to predict that s friend 
would tell me about this ,5nice lady" she knew 
who'd recently revealed that she and her 
children had been In hiding for years.

The women, my friend said, wanted to toll 
others that "nobody has to May in an abusive 
relationship."

That cxplaina how I came to be Bitting in the 
woman's home. What it doesn't explain is her 
terror, which Is so palpable It seems to pulse 
from her to thick waves.

And It doesn't quits explain the effect of her 
story — which In some ways is very different
from that of the wealthy celebrity w 
was slain with a friend In Los Angeles. Hearing 
It mads taped excerpts from attorney Johnnie 
Cdchran's masterful description of O.J. as a 
repentant husband sound very different than 
they had Just hour* earlier.

(knew that wasn't feir, OJ. must be Judged 
by his actions only, and Cochran raised many 
valid points and unanswered questions. My 
encounter with the woman only underscores 
the obvious:

How things look to you depends on where 
you're sitting.

Arriving at her home, I found the woman 
sitting an the floor, drawing pictures with a 
2-yesr-old child whom she was baby-sitting.

Child care has been her salvation. Housing, 
feeding and focusing on her own school-age 
children keeps her going. Caring for other 
people's kids pays the bUte.

Tim woman explains that she can't reveal 
her name, how many children she has, where 
she lives or any other Identifying detail.

You wonder why she bothers. Because over 
and over, she says she "knows" he will And 
her.

He started hitting her even before their 
decade-long marriage, she says, back when she 
was a teen-ager.

"1 was young, and stupid, to be honest." she 
says. "You think that's port of love -  having a 
guy show Jealousy."

But It got worse after they married. He 
pushed her down stairs, slammed her into 
walls, perpetrated a panoply of abuac that's 
neatly typed ut the restraining order that she 
keeps with her children's custody papers.

Her hyaband always apologised. She always 
forgave him. But each incident added to an 
edifice of fear that now seems impossible to 
dismantle.

"One day, I will open my door and he will be 
out there,*r she soys. "I don't care where I go ... 
I can't forget. Every time I look In the mirror. I 
sec (he ecara."

She got them one summer day when he

attacked her so brutally that she ended up In 
the hospital for weeks. She recalls the hospital 
May ss one of the few times when she had no 
fear. "I knew I was going to die, so it didn't 
matter."

She didn't die, so she got to sec her husband 
In the hospital — sobbing, professing love. 
"Can you believe that?" she oaks.

Not any more than 
1 can beleve that she 
didn't press charges, 
didn't even leave 
him.

She shakes her 
head. "1 beat myself 
up fo r being so 
stupid. ... I didn't 
i r s s s  c h a r g e s  

he said, ‘I 
you. t will take 
of you.' Plus, I 
told the police 

had enough to do it 
without me * HI But 
they threw the case 
out of court."

But one day. final
ly. she says. "I got 
tired. ... He HadiLt 
touched me. But 1 
knew there had to be 
something better."
When she left home, she says, "I had $23 and 
my children."

With the help of s shelter, she found her first 
Job and a place to live. Slowly, she increased 
her belongings from one donated mattreM to a 
housefttl of modest ftimlture.

Looking at her life, at the polite and happy 
children, she tells herself. "You haven't done 
so bad."

Now If she could Just get him out of her heed. 
She lies awoke In bed, Jumping «t every creek- 
Walking down the street means constantly 
turning, searching. The only place she feels 
protected Is In church, "where 1 say, ‘God 
didn't bring you this for to leave you."'

She wants to tell that to other abueed women 
who wy, "I don't have money," or. "I have no 
Job."

"1 left. ...It can be done."
Seeing all that this dignified woman has 

accomplished, that fear won't let her enjoy, I 
tell her that over the years her abuser may 
have forgotten her. He may have remarried or 
landed In Jail. He may even have died.

Her look tells me I haven't a clue, no matter 
where I’m silling.

"Even If he was dead." she eays, "  I still 
wouldn’t feel safe."

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Challenging 
role In tne U.N.

UNITED NATIONS -  At a time when 
United Nations officials want to expand their 
"blue bsrst" peacekeeping operations, 
they're bound to come up against a Re
publican Congress to Washington that wants 
to turn It Into a truly "thin blue tine."

The new Republican majority has made the 
National Security Restoration Act a keystone 
of its controversial "Contract With America." 
Under the set. contributions to U.N. 
peacekeeping effort! 
would be withheld 
until the world body 
recognises the "Indi
rect expenditures 
America makes to Its
peacekeeping efforts 
Republicans
that these

argue 
indirect"

as money spent on 
the Somalia rescue 
o p e r a t io n  and 
Operation Desert 
Storm — more than 
make up for financial 
shortfalls In other

,1 u

delegation: 
planning to lau 
Capitol HlU and 
OOP's plans to

of the set 
would codify decades 
of hostility and dis
trust of the U.N. 
a m o n g e o n -  
sc rvatlves. Deeply 
wary of sending money and men to an 
organisation over which America has only 
nominal control. Republican! want to cut 
funding and Impose greater conditions on 
American support for future missions. This 
has alarmed U.N. officials, and aent the 
Clinton administration scrambling to make 
amends.

According to officials at the American 
n here, the Clinton administration Is 

launch a full-court press on 
acroM America against the 

plans to cut funding. They're more 
than a little embarrassed that Republicans 
succeeded In pushing through a resolution 
calling for a new inspector general to audit 
the books at the U.N. in exchange for 
American funds. Now the administration 
believes it must set quickly and decisively to 
halt any further erosion of America's stand
ing In the world body.

White House officials are predicting that 
Clinton will veto the National Security 
Restoration Act should It pass so currently 
written. Moreover, they betleve Congress 
would And it difficult to And enough votes to 
override.

A high-ranking State Department official at 
the American mission here told our associate 
Dale Van Alta that he believes there la a real 
constituency for the U.N. In the United 
States, something he predicts Congress will 
be surprised to leant. He calls the Republican 
attack evidence of an "extraordinary dis
connect" between Congress and the Ameri
can public.

The GOP challenge comes at a time when 
the U.N.'s mission is changing rapidly from 
peacekeeping to peace-enforcing. With more 
than 80,000 troopa currently deployed to 17 
missions around the globe, the total tab for 
these adventures has climbed to more than 
$3.6 billion annually, compared to roughly 
SI billion for all other U.N. operations.

In earlier days, peacekeeping missions 
tended to be smaller and less dangerous than 
today. The number of U.N. missions has more 
than doubled in recent years. These new 
peace-enforcing missions have seen soldiers 
aent to places such os Somalis and Bosnia, 
where there is no peace to keep.

Republicans complain that America has 
been saddled with a disproportionate share of 
the bill for these newer missions. America 
currently pays 23 percent of the U.N.'s 
regular budget, according to the current 
formula, but It paya 31.7 percent of all 
peacekeeping operations. Under legislation 
passed last year. American contributions to

Seacekeeping will be unilaterally capped at 
S percent after Oct. 1.
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documents Bafby had to sift 
through. I t T  loaded with 
easy-to-read tablet and charts.

Sharon Holman, national 
spokeswoman for Perot's United
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slghtk-graders at Willard is 
yearbook, fltudenta have to show 
up at 7 a.m. fee that.

The nation's firth-largest 
county declared 'bankruptcy 
Dec. *  hacauee of nearly 11.7

o f Florida headquartered in

: He continued. "Upon cample* 
tton of theoe three transact tons, 
Huntington will operate I II operate 1 1  

with ippcoul*

j» taken from the victim m the 7.
. l i  gaamuuwl iawmSeseemmm wHrttii utnpg ypw BiH ewt ififipigiiwv ■  

ilna released *eld every ortfece on her body m 
wo drawn to had been pentrated sexually and *

Huntington will pay <
H itt Of rtfOl ItfTUnCNf

Ipstdlng
There are 0.100 eamplee in the

BI "The move >e endorsed by all 
HI the chielk of police around thia 
Boa of Central Florida." said 
Sanford police Commander 
[Dennis Whitmire. "Thoee heavy 
iflnaa have certainly brought a lot 
of unneceamry critic lam against 
our traffic officers," he added.

The police chieb also asked 
lawmakers to require Florida 
vehiclM to display two license 
plates, front and back, to more

received from speeding Ucketa to 
broken up between the county, 
etate and city. "It all goes Into 
the general revenue funds," he 
eald.

Money used by various law 
enforcement agencies for special 
projects la often taken from 
r,Police Confiscation Funds,"

school, Sanford.
•  Karan R ichards, kin* 

dergartsn teacher at Red Bug 
Elementary school in Caaaei* 
h®pfy#

•Rosemary Roberts, language 
aria teacher at Sanford Middle 
School.

•  Margaret D. Nicholson, 
guidance counselor at Wilson 
Elementary school, Sanford.

1. IMS at Life Care Center, wood, in charge of arrange. 
Altamonte Springs. Born April 3, menu.
1010 in Williamson, W.Va.. she ______
moved to Centra) Florida in *WjMw.MABMi 
1M7. She was a retired grocery John R. Maask, 43. Rttder 
clerk. She was Baptist. Awwnuw. Long wood .d ie d

Survivors include daughters, Wednesday, Ftb. 1, IBM at 
Lee Blankenship. Altamonte Florida Tfoapltal, Altamonte 
Springs. Betty Danieto, Cler- Sprtnga. Born March! 1.1003 In 
moot; brother, Elmer Stevens, CJeveSmd, he moyed to Central 
Wiittamaon. W.Va.i Water. Jean Florida In 1083. He was a 
Osborns, Ocean foto IC .i throe patotof for IW8 and a former 
grandchildren) two great* Altamonte Bprtngi "roman. He 
grandchildren. was a member of It. Mary

OaJMs Carey Hand Garden Magdalen CathottcChurch, 
Chapel Funeral Homt. Long* .Survivors Include father, 
wood, In charge of arrange* doesph, Longwood) eon, Joseph 
meats. P . Dee Moines, Iowa: brother,

Jamea R„ Longwood.
MATHSLDBM.RUOO Baldwln<Falrchlld Funeral

M ath llde M. Hugo, 05. Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
Archibald Ave„ Altamonte charge of arrangements.
Springs, died Wednesday. Feb.
I. IBM In Orlando. Bom Sept.
II. 1800 in -----------

R M IfiO O N N R
Neal J. Condon, 7S. Woodvlew 

Drive, Longwood. died Thurs* 
day, Fab. 3, I0M  at his resi
dence. Bora May 10, 1010 in 
Minneapolis, he moved to Cen* 
tral Florida In 1070. He was an 
anginear for IBM. He was 
Catboke.

Survivors include wife. Myraa 
F.

National Cremation Society, 
Winter Park Chapter, in charge 
uf eiranginwiti

Woodeon Hall. 01. Missouri 
Ave., It. Cloud, died Wednes
day, Feb. 1. ISM at his real* 
denes, He was bom In Clark 
County. Ky.. and moved to 
Central Florida In 1070. He 
retired from the Kentucky 
Highway Maintenance Depart* 
ment. He wae a World War 11 
veteran of the U.B. Army.

Survivors include eon, Olenn 
Hall, Sanford) aiater. Hast) 
Norton. W inchester, Ky.i 
brothers, Paul, St. Cloud. 
Houston, Bun Cilyi two grand
children.

Oristom  Funeral Home, 
Kissimmee. In charge of ar
rangements.

Burden, Joplin, Mo., Alkart 
Burden. Tayfor, Mtoh., Emerson 
Burden. Michigan, Buss Burden, 
Apopkai sisters, Arlene Mtotn- 
tyre. Michigan, Valencia Kell- 
ingbeck, Apopka) nine grand* 
chUdrent one great-grandchild.

Baldwln-Pairchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Arthur Dale Thomas. M, De- 
,  - «  w «  ;— . —  von Court, Longwood, died
from South Hampton, Long Thursday. Feb. 3, ISM  at hto 
bland. N.Y.. to 107*. Ska was a residence, Bora Oct. 0, 1800 In 
homemaker. She was a member Chariot Is. Mtoh.. he moved to 
o f Neighborhood A lliance Central Florida in IS74. He was 
Church. Longwood._ ownar/onerator o f Thomas

Wlnnifrod O. Hankins, 04. 
r la n ta ’ Ave., A ltam onte 
Mings, died Wednesday. Feb.

W
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L o t ANOELEB — On the tap* recotdlng. hit vote* to qntytn

E^JaESSr.S
°“h?  uS 'JrtvM 'fE jtfM m pacn Uw Uw preMcuUen w«au

r a s a g a a ^ t t s a s ^ j a a
T i'S w iiS !' A ’ pSiw fflia  W M W U w ju iy w te U tn . ik u
Nicole Brown Simpson and Nonaid Goldman aaw t t »  night

^  m ^ ^ J u r o r e  hsardth*9H can Ma. »*w |w m ada to 
October 1W8 after flbnpoon broke doom the door to barhomo.

moving foreign 
teal wtth crtaaa

ti • * ! * * • > «  a* 
is* test iw tM

fte i hll r l h i  B fl HTOflMlY OOujflru .
Tht laat Incraaaa, 45 cents aa 
hour, waata 1B91.

Houaa Majority Lexter Dtck 
Armay of Texas, in Met, haa aald 
ha'd like to do away with the 
minimum wage altogether and 
would fight any tncraaaaa "with 
ovary fiber of my being."

W ithout confirm ing the 
BO-cent-an-hour figure, white 
Houaa apokeawoman Olnny 
Teraano aald lata Thuraday. 
"The praaUtent thlnka that an 
incraaaa in the minimum wage 
win be good tor our workera and 
they need more to live on than 
M.aSanhour."

She added. "It's going to help 
working familiee and alngle 
mother* with children who are 
atruggllng to make enda meet."

Houaa Minority Loader Dick 
Oephardt, D-Mo,, aald congrcs* 
atonal Dcmocrata had been 
working with the White House 
on the propoaal and "we will 
work with the adminiatratton to 
try to get It done In thla 
Congress?'

The White Houaa aald It re
cognises pasting the bill will be 
aw uphill bottle, but hones to 
define a debate that puta Clinton 
on * the aide of worklng-claae 
Americana.

"The Important thing to note 
la that the Dcmocrata are for 
Increasing the minimum wage 
and the Republicans are not," 
Oephardt aald Thuraday.

Ban. Bdward Kennedy. D- 
Maas., haa Introduced legiaiation 
calling for three 60*ctnt in* 
craaooa over three year*.

Armey and other Republicans 
have aald that ralaing the wage 
would cause Americana to lose 
Jobs because companies unable 
to afford the increases would lay 
off employees.

But Democrats meeting pri
vately on strategies to push the 
wage Increase said the New 
Jersey Legislature raised the 
state minimum wage by SO 
centa to 96.05 an hour a few 
years ago and did not experience 
Job loesee.

In a draft statement timed to 
coincide with the announce* 
ment. the AFL*CK> praised the 
president's plana to raise the 
wage, but aald "the real value of 
the minimum wage has dropped 
to Its lowest level In 40 years" 
and the wage would have to be 
raised to 96776 an hour to bring 
minimum pay to the level it haa 
been In the post, relative to 
average wages.

trying to scratch her

lasteaillVsuillaadiwaliAatefllaAallN1 1 •  ̂ 1 ’ '- iWWW

LOS ANOELEB -  Better get a stick of gum.
The city banned smoking at moat Los Angeles International 

Airport b in  oaWtdnMMye
Desperate tiseeingir* can mobs the trek to the international 

terminal lounge. But everywhere else, smoking la Illegal.
The dty barred smoking In all terminals, eaoept far bar*. In 

1996. But the ban was expanded after bar owner* eald smoker* 
were crowding their doora so they could light up.

A  Cerebral Palsy 
Victim Shares 

How  H e  Became 
A  Cerebral Palsy

have pledged to try to end the "bloodshed, terror and violence" 
that threatsna Mhmlt Bast negntlaltnne 

But In five hours of talks Thuraday. the leaders of Israel. 
Egypt, Jordan and the Palestinians tailed to draw up any 
concrete steps to stop Muslim extremists and others opposed to 
peace with the Jewish stats.

Instead the leaders, meeting at the Invitation of Egyptian 
President Hoanl Mubarak, announced a aeries of further 
meetings designed to expand on the work started here.

laraeland the PLO wiUrecume talks In Cairo on Monday that 
were hatted after a Jan. 89 bambtng that killed 31 Israelis. 
Aratat and Rabtn win then meet at a border crossing In the

agreed this morning on cease-fire terms In their clash over a 
disputed section of remote jungle on their border, Brasil's 
s iting foreign m ln H t ***

"We reached an accord that was approved by evenrone." 
■old an elated Foreign Minister Bebastlao do Rego Banos. 
Brasil. Argentina. Chile and the United States were Involved In 
the talks In Mo de Janeiro.

The two countries are battling over a 90-mite stretch of 
border region about 860 miles north of Lima. Peru’s capital. 
Tbs area has geld, uranium and possibly oil deposits.

Banos did not glv* details of the agreement. He aald It had 
been asm to the governments of Ecuador and Peru tor study.

TtSL. Netherlands -  Flood water* are receding, but that 
oould pose a new threat tor southeastern Netherlandei Will 
anctentdtbss crumble under the assault of accelerating rtvcrW?

White officials were considering when to let 980,000 
evacuee* return to low-tying towns, smergmey workers on 
Thursday were trying to shore up dikes exhausted by the 
volume of water that coursed past them this week.

Flooding that kilted SO psopte across northwestern Europe 
drained Into the Netherlands, stralnhw the vast, eenturtewold 
network of sarthen dlhes that protect tarmtend reclaimed firom 
merehef wnd nnmtpletne

"When the pressure disappears, there's a chance dikes will 
begin to float and shift,' said regional Dlksmaeter Jan Boer. 
'TOey begin to tear and the whole oiks can be tom open."

R l l M l a n  f l N M  k M 0  f l f t l *
TOLBTOY-VURT. Russia -  Rueeian artillery guns fired 

round after round Into the battered Chechen capital of Orosny. 
white officials in Moscow admitted their torcee were a long way 
from controlling ths rebel republic.

A convoy of Rueeian tanks and armored personnel canters 
drove Into Tolstoy-Yurt, just north of Orosny. on Thursday to 
continue the 9-week-old ground assault that so tar has tailed to 
completely take the dty.

Hundreds of tanka, trucks and APCs beaded In to reinforce 
them over the broad, muddy road from military headquarters 
In Mo* dob, about 90 mites northwest of Orosny.

"Ths turning point has not been reached, but there are signs 
of it," InteriorMtototry Oen. Anatoly Kulikov said In Moscow. 
"This means the army has fulfilled Its main objective. It has

ika Mtalit laaknll aeasiail Ineeiaa M

•eared on Jerry FalweU's 
Id Time Gospel Hour”

Also Appearing In Concert

HELP 
STOP THE

A  nationally known 
Family Gospel 

Singing Group From 
Carthage, Tennessee

Ivory month a mthon unwanted 
dogs and cals across America are 
pul to deem. Help stop Wa neodtot* 
killing. 9pay or neuter your pot 

8PAV USA ha* programs sup
ported by veterinarians and clinics 
m over 400 cW** and towns. For 
help in finding affordable spsy/nsutor 
services, or to «nd out how you can 
help, cel us today.

Doors Open AUPM

MERCY RIVER and THE BOGGY CREEK TRIO, from Sl. Cloud, Florida
tickets AvaMabls at: OSBORNS BOOK A BIBLE STORE, 2599 Sanford Avenue, Sanford 407*325*3098 

BEACON BAPTIST CHURCH, 11120 Bcvillc Road, Daytona Beach, 904*257*5385 ,
TICKETS) 1&.00 IN ADVANCE, M.00 AT THE DOOH FOE TICKET INHUMATION, CALL 407-323-4063
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LOO ALLY
Ralntt, Bltkt to appoor at SNS

SANFORD — Chicago White Box alar Tim 
Balnea and Clnclnatii Bengal* quarterback Jeff 
Blake will be among the 4090 player* expected 
for Saturday a alumni day at Alumni Field In the 
Seminole High School Baeeball Complex.

Oame lime la aet for 11 a.m, ana two gamee 
will be played, with a lunch break In bctweea

Admlaalon la 93 for adutta and $1 for 
18-and-Under. Proceeda wlU go towarda new 
unlforma for the Seminole vanity baaeball team.

Sanford offtrt J-on-l hoopo
SANFORD — There are a couple of apacea 

available, but the time to reflater for the Sanford 
Recreation Department adult 3-on-3 baaketbal) 
league la coming to an end.

The league plays on Tueaday ntghta at the 
Sanford Middle School Oymnatarlum.

Reglatration fee la 975 per team.
For Information, call 390-5697.

ORLANDO — Orlando loot at home for the llrat 
time thia aeaaon aa Oary Payton acored 36 

Inta and Detlef Bchrempf had 23 In the Seattle 
u person lea' 109-103 victory over the Magic.
Orlando'a Anfemee Hardaway had a chance to 

tie ll with 3.1 aeconda left, but mtaxed the flnt 
and Intentionally miaaed the aecond.

Shaqullte O'Neal had 39 polnta and 15 
rebound* for Orlando, which played without 
Horace Orant and Anthony Avent and loot Nick 
Anderaon during the game.

M i f W V W i  j - T W 1  -

MIAMI -  John Vanbleabrouck had 33 aavea 
aa Florida and Montreal akated to a 1-t tie.

Montreal haa never won In Florida. The 
Canadlena are 0-3-1 on the road again*! Tampa 
Bay and O-1 -3 on the Panthera' home Ice.

im n u n  w  i i im M
Lightning avtn up Ptong in

NEW YORK -  The atniggllng New York 
Ranger*, loalng a lead for the third time In *ix 
home gamea, gave up a abort-handed goal to 
Tampa Bay'* Marc Bureau late In the aecond 
period and aeltled for a 3-3 tie Thuraday night.

W H A T’S  HAPBRN i U n I
TODAY
JUCO DtMball
□  tuMntlg CO M ManaMi CC, 4 p.m.

Boys* Bsskstbsil
□All 9ewla va. Lady af Laurdaa, 4:30 p.m.
□  Lake 9rantley at Lyman, 7:30 p.m.
□  Master's AbbBbww al Orannawoed, 7:45 p.m. 
□Ovlade at Laka Hawaii Freshman, 4:15 p.m.; 
lunlor varally, 5:45 p.m.; varalty, 7:30 p.m.
□  Samlwaia at Laka Mary. Fraahman. 4 p.m.; 
lunlor varalty. 6 p.m.; varalty, 7:30 p.m.

Girls’ Bssksttsll
□  Laka SrawMay at Lyman, 9 p.m.
□  Luther at Ovtada. JV, 9 p.m.; V, 7:30 p.m.
□  Maatar'a Aaadawty at Orangawaad. 4:45 p.m.

Boys’ Soeesr
□  IA-4 final*: Ovtada at Laka Mary, 7 p.m.

Girls’ Socosr
□  lA-SaaMan 1: Lk BranNay at Orange Fk, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY 
JUCO Bsssbsll
□ l awtktataCC at Manatee 00(3), noon

JUCO Bsskstbsll
□  Lake City at 9CC, women, 6 p.m.; man,8 p.m.

Boys’ Bsskstbsll
□  Seminole at OL Claud. Fraahman, 4:16 p.m.; 
lunlor varalty, 6 p.m.; varalty, 7:30 p.m.

Girls’ Soeesr
( i All-Sauls ve. St. Jamee, 11:30 a.m.

Wrestling
□  SA-4 (Sentinels) at S i Claud, 2 p.m.
□8A-4 at Lake Brantley, 10 a.m.

NATIONAL BASKBTBALL ASSOCIATION
□7:30 p.m. -  WKCF IB. Orlando al Indiana. |L)

Sweeping the county
Tribe works by Rams to go 10-0
ByTONY I
Herald Sporta Editor

- Mweve
Not only did Tonneahla Eaaon (right) acoro a 
game-high 25 points (or Seminole Thuraday, she 
did an outstanding job guarding Lake Mary cante 
Lori Hammett (No. 42), limiting her lo live point*.

SANFORD — It wasn’t their moat overwhelm
ing effort of the season, but the Seminole 
Fighting Seminole* did what they had to do 
Thuraday, capping a KM) run through the 
Seminole Athletic Conference girls' basketball 
aeaaon with a 64-45 win over the Lake Mary 
Rama at Bill Fleming Memorial Oymnaslum.

Lake Mary won the Junior varsity game. 63-37.
"It wasn't an all-out attack tonight, basically 

because we couldn't get everybody attacking at 
the same lime," said Seminole coach John 
McNamara. "But It was a good effort. We wanted 
to get everyone In. which we did."

Trailing 8-6 with 3:36 remaining In the first 
quarter. Seminole outscored Lake Mary 9-3 to 
take a 15-11 lead after one period. An 8-4 run 
through the last four minutes of the aecond 
quarter put the Tribe up by eight. 37-19. at 
halftime.

For much of the aecond half. Seminole's lead 
remained between 10 and 15 polnta before 
closing out the game with 8-0 charge.

Tcnneahla Eason led the Seminole*, aa she has 
all season, with game hlgha In points (25). 
rebounds (10). and asslata (seven). Defensively, 
Eason limited 6-foot-4 Lake Mary center Loti 
Hammett to Just five polnta.

"The last time we played them, the big girl 
(Hammett) really hurt us," said McNamara. "I 
thought 'T' did a great Job on her tonight, 
denying her the ball."

Dana Merrick contributed 13 points, five 
rebounds, and four steals while Haneefah Miller 
added 13 polnta and aeven rebounds for the 
Seminole*. Shemlcka Stokes had 10 polnta and 
eight rebounds.

Laura Raguccl netted 15 points (11 In the 
game's laat 9:08) to pace Lake Mary. Sheri Qehl 
chipped In with 10 points. Maggie Reedy had 
nine points and a team-high nine rebounds.

The victory completes a trlfecta of big wins for 
the Seminole* thia week. On Monday. Seminole 
defeated SA-Dlstrlct 6 opponent St. Cloud for the 
first time ever. The Tribe followed that with a 
win over Leesburg, another district foe, Tuesday. 

Before Thursday night's game. Seminole

IBMIN0LIIM.LMXAMI4IiJllUlfy
R**4y ftll 17 f, Arrow*9*00, Xtftlsulltftt ftlft, Duttf I lftt4, 

Reftucd n r  SO It  Jens* ft 1 *# 0, M il *-It ft! It. Hsfflt I SO 11. 
Htmmtfff tM l.  Totals: N U t tu i

■u*ll ft I ftt t. HtnStrssrt ftt frft «. Merfttn 11 ftt !. Msrrlck S It 
M IX 0. Hsmpttnftlfttt. tsnfttr* I I  ftfti, t t tk s tttft !IX (tun 
ftMftlftIX Kelly *1*00. Mill* ft It ftt It. Tolelt: M il 1ft 1144 
URtttSty n I II II -  U
•SWtStft 11 It 1« It — *4

TSrtsstls* Htlft ft**tt -  taka Mary 14 tXeaucd 14). taminaia 
ftt (Mtrrkk ftt). Tatal fault -  laka Mary i f  torn mala it. Poul«4 
out — Nana. TocSsket* — Laka Mary, Catch Srswm and Coach 
XtSkitan. RtSawndt — Laka Mary stiRaadyt), laminate4) (Baton 
It). Altai* -  Lake Mary ll (Hard* 4). laminate 14 (Baton 71. 
Record* -  Laka Mary IM .M IACi laminate Iftt Iftt IAC.

OCI RAMI 4XCRUIADB RIM

Oltfln 1 f t t !, Kalb 4 *1 It, Zehn X1-11 Mueller 4141, Whotler 0 
fttO Te4*l«: II ft DM.

Itena 1 ft* !. Mikhail I  ftl 1, Harttt ftt tt. Oarmaina 4 1 1 f. 
WdSaumiftt4. Thama*an!ft!4. Tatal*: m i l  4ft 
URStr I  11 t  t - M
•C l it it i i  u - m

Thraa-saM raid teak -  OCI I (Mikhail). Tatal fault -  Luthar 
I4i OCI It. Fautad out — Luthar, Kel*. Tachnkat* — nene. Racafdt 
-  Luthar 10-144 OCI M t  .

Bellnder Morgan, and Alicia Sanders.
Now 31-4 overall. Seminole vlalta Spruce Creek 

on Monday before playing In the BA-Dlatrlct 6 
tournament semifinals next Thuraday. Lake 
Mary, which ends the regular season at 17-7. 7-3 
SAC, will play In the SA-Dlatrlct 4 tournament at 
Lake Brantley next week.

ORANOEWOOD CHRISTIAN WINS
MAITLAND — Putting together what Coach 

Daughtery described aa th< 
uartera of the aeaaon. the Orangewood Christian

honored Its three graduating *er

Bob Daughtery described aa the beat four 
quarters of the aeaaon. the Orange 
School Rama turned In a 48-38 win Thursday 
over the visiting Luther Crusaders.

The Rama outscored the Crusaders 12-5 In Ihr 
first quarter and were never headed as Or
angewood Christian "won" all four quarters.

"That's the best four quarters we've played all 
season." said Daughtery.

Andrea Hart led the Rams with a game-high 22 
polnta and 10 rebounds. Jennie Thompson 
added four points and a career-best 12 rebolnds. 
Jessica Germanine contributed nine points, six 
assists, and eight steals.

Now 7-14. Orangewood Christian hosts The 
' * ‘ ' this evening. .Eaaon. Master’s Academy I

A A I I M  .V,. 1U A v  T  ;

Cioffi, Dalton continue 
to produce ace ’Keepers
Htrald Sports Editor

This la how legacies get startrd. 
Over the last 10 years. Lyman nnd 

Lake Mary high schools have earned
a reputation of being among tin- 
state's powers in boys' soccer, 
much the way Sarasota Is In 
baseball or Brandon is In wrestling.

There's a reason for thut: every 
year, the Lyman Greyhounds nnd 
Lake Mary Rams bousl some of the 
state's best goalkeepers.

And there arc two reasons for 
that: Lou Cloffl and Joe Dulton.

Among Cloffl's proteges arc Kelly 
Walden (who played for NCAA 
Division II power University of 
Tampa) and Chris Lewis (now ut the 
University of South Florida) while 
Dalton's Immediate charge, senior 
Greg Vclho. Is on the verge of 
setting the state record for most 
shutouts In a career.

"(Lake Mary head coach) Larry 
(McCorklc) and I know the im
portance of good goalkccplng If 
you're going lo be competitive on 
the stale level.”  said Lyman coach 
Ray Sandldgc. " ll Jusl so happens 
that we have maybe the two Ih-si 
goalkeeper coaches In the slate.”

McCorklc agreed.
"You don't get much better that 

Joe or Lou." said McCorklc. "Cer
tainly. they're a big part of their 
respective team's success."

That C lo ffl and Dalton are 
coaching at schools less than two 
miles apart Is not as big a coinci
dence as you might think.

BR-FSW wins 
in shootout
F r tw S te W R fff______________

SA N FO R D  -  Ken Hum m el 
C h e v r o l e t  a n d  B a s k i n -  
Robblns/Florldu Sport Wear both 
avoided potentially embarrassing 
situations on a very good night of 

In the Sanford Recreation

"I played with Ray at UCF," said 
Cloffl. who has been coaching at 
Lyman since 1985. "After UCF, I 
played In the North American Soc
cer League with the Atlanta Chiefs 
and the Chicago Sting and In the 
Major Indoor Soccer League with 
the Cleveland Force.

"Every summer. I came back lo 
Orluudo. Once I finished my pro 
career. I came back lo UCF lo finish 
my degree. Ray was al Lyman und 
hi aikcd me to come help out."

During those summer vacations. 
Cloffl give cllntes ul the summer 
Morccr rumps conducted by then 
UCF coach Jim Rudy. One summer. 
Lake Mary sophomore goalie Joe 
Dulton wus a participant.

"Definitely. I was a Lou Cloffl 
fan." says Dalton with a laugh. "1 
hud Jusl started pluylng goal as u 
sophomore In high school. The UCF 
summer camp wus the first camp 1 
went to und Lou was there.

"For sumcanc who hud Just 
started to play the position. It was. 
all of sudden, huvlng a one-onc-onc 
training session with the person you 
want lo be. It'd be like a high school 
baseball player going to camp and 
getting lo work out onc-nn-ane with 
Don Mattingly."

Under Cloffl’s tutelage. Dalton 
eventually won a full scholarship lo 
play for Northeast Louisiana und 
was M-lerled lo the Under-23 na
tional learn pool.

"I owe an awful lot lo Lou Cloffl." 
Dalton said. "I went to several 
camps where he coached. And 
□ 8«*  Legacy, Fag# 31
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This season, Laka Mary aanlor drag Valho (left) and Lyman fraahman Shane 
LaPlaca (right) have been the primary eubjecte of the efforts and expertise 
of goalkeeping coachea Lou Cloffl (Lyman) and Joe Dalton (Laka Mary).

HtSkln* Mtllt 
Wsyst Otntch. Inc.

MA Irtcltr* 
BttrM

it* tn i  -  t u
in in ■ -  ti u
*11 Mi 1 -11  M
nt m i -  n it

Offsnss rulBs 
at Pinahurst
F ram Staff Roparte

purtment Men's Thursday Ntglu 
Polar Hear Slowpilch Softball

play 
Depu:

r Bear Slowpu 
League at Chase Park.

Baskln-Hobblns/PSW pounded out 
25 hits and looked lo be on the 
verge of a run-nile blowout of Ken

Rommel with u 15-H lead In Ihc fifth 
Inning. Bui the Chevy guys nearly 
pulled out a win. exploding for eight 
runs In (he lop of (he seventh Inning 
and loading the bases before the 
filial out was recorded on a hot shot 
to shortstop.

In the other games. Wayne De
nse)) Inc. came back from a 3-0 
deficit lo trim Hopkins Meuls IO-6 
□ Bee Chase, Page 3B

SANFOHD — The hits — und runs 
— keep on coming In the Sanford 
Recreation Department Men's 
Th u rsd u y  N igh t P o la r  Bcur 
S low pltch Softball League at 
Plnchursi Park.

Dee's Nuts (1-2) withstood u 
13-run fourth Inning by Nobles 
Construction |0-3) to win 21-20 In 
eight Innings: City Slickers (3-0) 
used an ll-run sixth to trounce 
Tropical Foods ||-|) 27-13: and

i g i l t i  CBnitrutt^Bn III lin e* 1* - N n
Oee'tNuH n i 4 *4 t l  - » n

City tile Sec* in in n ) I - 11 74
TrssMel F*e4t IN •1 4 1 - 1! i*

Cuttem N t M  - • >
*04 r CerperoHM U4 l l  - 1* u

Briar Corporation (2-0) scored at 
leant four runs In each Inning to 
bury Custom Rentals(l-2| 19-0.

Pacing Dee's Nuts were, with four 
hits Frank McGloln (two home runs, 
double, three runs, six RBI): three 
hlts — John Willis (triple, double, 
three runs, four RBI). Tom Lundy 
(two runs, two RBI). Andy Whlillll 
(two runs): two hits — Eric Bullock 
□Baa PlMbvsl, Fig* SB

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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LegacyDoug Drier (double, run. RBI). Terry Han (run. 
two RBI): one HM — Dan Wlath (double, two runa, 
RBI). Oary Cline (double, run), Mark Johnaon 
(RBI).

Providing the offenae for Hopklna Meala were, 
with three nlta — Brian Jonea (triple, double, run, 
RBOs two hlta — Bob Towna (run. RBI), Manny 
Silvia (run)! one hit — Kevin Julian (run, RBI). 
BUly Wamock (run), Jaaon Miller: one RBI — Scot 
Coveil.

Contributing for MA Brecon* were, with four 
hlta — Jim Smith (home run. two runa, three 
RBI), Paul Rodrtguea (two triple*, four runa), John 
Hagen (two runa, two RBI): three hlta -  Jeff 
Qrieaaon (double, run. four RBI): two hlta -  Greg 
Jamea (double, two runa, two RBI), Donnie Gllllch 
(double, run), Chria Bullock (run, RBI): one hit — 
Fernando Toma (two runa. RBI), Dave Muench 
and Qten Stewart (run, RBI).

BeenSO waa led by, with three hlta -  Red 
Oamer (double, run, RBI). Jerry Camua (four

tie with tew  runa in the Mth Inning and went on 
to outaoore Beer:30 17*13.

Neat week, Kan Rummel (1*3) play* Hopklna 
Meata 40*3) at 6:30 p,m,t MA Rrectore (3*0) battlea 
Baakln-RobbtnafFSW |3*1) at 7:30 p.m.t and 
BeenSO (1*3) take* on Wayne Denach (3-1) at 8:30 
p.m.

Pacing Baakin-Robbtna/FSW were, with three 
hlta — Moll Yatea (double, run. two RBI). Tony 
Blade (double, two RBI), Dave Noble (two runa, 
two RBO, Mitch Burke (two runa): two hlta -  
Brantley Brumley (double, two runa, RBI), Steve 
Jamea, Mika Oravea and Steve Donavan (two 
runa, one RBI). Randy Yatea (run, tvta RBI). Steve 
Woodley (two RBI): one hit — Jerry Bruaaele (run, 
RBI).

Leading Ken Rummel were, with three hlta -  
Chria NtcUe (double, two runa, two RBI). Stacy 
Btla (two runa, RBI). Chria Wargo (run, RBI): two 
hlta — Jeff FutreU (double, two runa, three RBI). 
Cary Keefer (two RBI). Bob Keefer (run): one hit -

a rival coach.

“When I waa with the Under*33‘a, he was with 
the Orlando Lions, ao we had lha opportunity to 
scrimmage against each other aevenu times."

Not surprisingly, Ctoffl and Dalton's coaching 
styles are very similar.

“When 1 waa at UCF, Rudy wanned up the 
goalkeepers before every game." said Ctoffl. "He 
made sure you were ready. And I've used that 
aame routine all through college and In the proa 
and I use It with my guys now. You want to get 
the kinka out and be ready to play from the 
opening minute.

"8o much of It la prepariton. being ready to 
play. You can't train during a game. As a coach, 
you prepare the player before the fame, then he 
has to step out and do the Job. Afterwards, you 
critique hta effort, applauding what he did well 
and telling him what he has to comet.''

Dalton echoed Ctoffl,
"We both ahy away from trying to develop a

RBI): two hits — Mike Miller (double, run. four 
RBI), Dave Casa (double, two runa. RBI). Bob 
Gamer (run, RBI), Bob Markoa (three runs). 
Chuck Cometto (two runa), Todd Pagel (run): one 
hit — Jon Reid (run, RBI).

Scott Murphy (run. RBI). Kirby Swine hart (two 
runs), Brian Curtis and Jamea Thompson (run): 
one run — David Ooldstlck.

Doing the damage tor Wayne Denach were, 
with four hlta — Wayne Kelly (run. RBI); three

You have to give Lakl a tot of credit," asld 
Ctoffl. "He has the athlettotom it takes to be a 
•net goalkeeper. And he'a such a hard worker. 
That goes a long way. He Just happened to be at 
the wrong achoolat the wrong time.

"It must have been tough for him to step away 
from soccer. Ha deserves a lot of credit tor 
accomplishing what he has. Thai shows what a 
great kid and a great athlete he to."

As of right now. the high school season to over 
far Ctoffl and the Greyhounds, having been 
eliminated from the SA Dtatricl 4 tournament by 
Oviedo on Wednesday. Tonight, Vclho (who has 
committed to Notre Dame) and the Rama host 
Oviedo In tba district championship game.

Itor Ctoffl. it'll be an opportunity to watch 
Dalton and Velho in action without the tension of 
the gams being an the Una.

"It's nice to me what you've learned be«-----d
along," said Ctoffl. "I enjoy seeing good 
MpaUyeptng In a game, when the pressure Von 
and the weeper doesn't falter. H a a good feeling."

And if the attuatton were reversed, aa it has

showboat kind of goalkeeper, aaid Dalton. "A 
truly great goalkeeper only rarely has to make a
truly great save. He has the Innate ability to read 
situations, anticipate what'a going to happen with 
ball. and. aa a result, be able to make a save look 
fairly easy.

"Both Lou and I formulate drills that simulate 
game situations that the 'keepers may face. And 
we do them aver and over and over again In 
practice."

The duo also shares the aame idea of a 
goalkeeper's role In a game.

"We understand that goalies aren't Just the last

were, with four hits -  Keith 
Acrre (home run, double, live 
runa. six RBI): three hits — Jim 
Schaefer (triple, two doubles, 
(wo runa. five RBI), Eric Luce 
(double, two runa, three RBI), 
Nick WlUlama (run. RBI).

Also contributing were, with 
two hlta — Mike Moore (triple, 
three runs), Angel Figueroa 
(double, three runs, two RBI), 
Chuck Hargrave (four runs, RBI), 
Tom Kelly (two runs, RBI). Quin 
Byrd (run, two RBIIt one hit — 
David Graham (two runs, two 
RBI). Tony Lowery (two RBI). 
Amos Sparrow (run): one run — 
Ulyaaea Williams.

Tropical Fooda waa led by, 
with three hits — Mike Cain 
(double, three runa, live RBI). 
Chris Scott (run, two RBI); two 
htta — Pete Harrison (two 
doubles, two runs, two RBI). 
Terry Haig (double, two runa).

William Harrison (two runa, 
RBI), Dave Hansen (two runa); 
one hit — Jaaon Bender (double, 
two runs, two RBI), John Vlg- 
glam (run).

Powering Briar Carp, were, 
with three hits — Duke Ferrato 
(two home runs, three runs, six 
KBI). Bert Burgess (home run, 
double, three run*, four RBI). 
Mark Rhodes (triple, double, run. 
three RBI); two hlta — Allan 
Truakauakaa and Don Baldwin 
(Iwo runs. RBI). Ruben Garcia 
and J.J. Jltea (two runa), 
Tommy Ryan (run): one hit — 
Buddy Myers and Orant 
Monhollen (run. RBI): one run — 
Jaaon Cauld well.

Providing the offenae for 
Custom Rentals, with one single 
each, were Jimmy Kleger. Steve 
Rlllott. Dave Baker. Marty 
Goodwin and Keith Day.

(triple.
three runs, three RBI), Bob Osier 
(two doubles, RBI), Mike Davis 
(double, run), Clay Morgan (two 
runa, RBI). A1 Campbell (tour 
runa): one hit — Carlos Jlmtnci 
(run) and Joey Bryan.

Leading Noblca were, with 
four hlta — Bruce Brown (run, 
three RBI): three hlta — Steven 
Gaines (two runa, three RBI), 
Jaaon Music (two runa, two RBI), 
Eddie Peres (two runa, RBt): two 
hlta — Tim Steven (triple, run. 
three RBI), Don Fulton (run. two 
RBI). Nlkla Homes (tWo runs); 
one hit — Ned Raines (double, 
three runa, two RBI), Joe 
Frecncy (two runa. two RBI). 
Stan Bryant (two runs, RBI): one 
run — Brady Sapp, Blaine 
Kreuach.

Contributing far City Slicker*

line of defense, they're the first line of offenae," 
said Ctoffl. whose current pupil la freshman 
Shane LaPlaca. "The object ta to control the box 
and counterattack."

While Lyman and Lake Mary are heated rivals 
on the pitch, Ctoffl and Dalton are close allies, 
working with each other's 'keepers and sharing 
training of goal lea from other schools.

"It's really beneficial far young goalkeeper* 
coming through Lyman and Lake Mary," ask)
Plrtfn Mlt'm almnaf a twIwlNff mamainnCioffl. "It's almost a year-round training session 
for goalkeeper*. For example, I've worked with 
Greg Velho In the club season."

So respected are the twaeome that they've been 
paid the ultimate compliment tor a coach: being
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n death strikes
will take care of your children?
o, that's _____ 1 t  •  liMjlm Milan, TIM you k m , the more important tt
hanoena . paraon you aetoet to to guardian a to  make dactooaa about who

»S 5̂ BSP?5u5?

lu.l enli- u» »((«<> gain i«e*~
.4 lu J SO. *1

them to tub weekly activities on Mondayi Woodcarvtn 
9:30 to UtSO a m,i Oamaa, from 1 to 8 p.m., at the 
Evans Center, 1BSN. Country Chib Road.

Imploymtnl oppodunHiM f it  n t ilt f i
An employment program aaaaaorod by AARP 

Community Service la told at the laniard Armory M 
Wednesday and Friday, from •  a.m, to noon. Rill Doom 
Nick Callahan are available to beta oentora Rad emptoyuM

one reading tide kaoora of a 
Cyclone Union Church that

la a Cyclone. Pa. I found It to my Why don't you etlck It to J JUn*< drunk drivers, drug pushers and
■ Atlas. t t any reader eenda me rkllil mnlutoraT

Infcrmation, 1*11 paaa It on to | know you won't print thla, 
>* JWM* but tt you do, I am euro you
{  m i m V i  IJuat read your would Red a lot of people who
> column about blood donors, and agree with me.
> 1 had to write. M H A m ilO T O W H
it la July of 19S0, my huataad M A R  M  H A IM  You muat 
r* waa dying of cancer. He told hla to a new reader I have been

1 doctor that to wanted to coo Me "clicking II" to drunk driven, 
children tegm T and 8) ptey at drug puah tra and ch ild  
the beach one teat time, and my moteeteri etnee I atarted to write 
parents, who Uve on Mortha'a thla column in 1866.
Vineyard, wanted to ace their M A R  RSARRMBi who eald, 
son-in-law once more. My "The White House to the finest 

1 huaband waa Maiding Internally jail In the world'7prescribed and monitored by recorded at Central Florida Re- FhUUp Tyrell, 
your doctor. gtonal Hospital, Sanfordi and Jamas I

Also, avoid jumping Inlo D tc . i11 -  SaratothBniwn girt '
another relaUonahlp too aoon. and Thomas Nowela. laniard.
You'ra atttt too emottonally vul- bov '
nerabta to risk having to un- J«n- > -  Caaaendn Hodge 
dergo another broken rela- •*?  lS "net*i
Uooahip right now. Jennifer and Darrell------------

Many people have tound new lanton 
frtenda tnsetf-help and social Clifton

£ X  ? S !? 2 ! .3 S K £  OvMvi, boyi VUgU

Hodges. Deltona, boy given four un
Jan. 11 -  Katrina Wright, next two day <

!S f!£ L “ S !iu u .K ? T 5 ;« 2  IM S M Eand Michael Wandere and Melvin PhUpot. that last tnp
__ 1 Lake Mary, girl days a fter*
Latonlla Stile, Jan. 18 -  MtetoOa Imlth. husband to

, _________________________ ______________ ) Tnompkine. Deltona, boy; Susan and Donald battla with «
Orlando area. Talk to frtenda and Sanferd.boy Re^.SanforiL boy _ _ as. He died cx
read the newspaper to find out _ 12th *nnWel
when and where they get Sanford, boyi Regina Turner and Baxter. Oeneva, boyi Renee and 43,
together. 7 *  Warren Barber, Sanford, boyi Jonathan Lurte, Deltona, gtrli our child!

Finally, realise that It takes Bhmca Mho and Anthony Burke. A n g e t e i h e t r  late vi 
time to recover from **** flnan* Sanford, girt Jan. 16 *• ton and Thomas dad. If you u
cial and emotional trauma of . Jan- * I~ . Judy and Jack Welter tonford, boyi Marcte and don't use my
divorce. Many experts indlrate laaacaon. Deltona, girl: Shannon Oary Rom. Dahona. girt QUda . g f
thma to f K y m S T a  normal and M f o h m j * * * * * *  
adjustment time. Daa’t ignore boyi Angela Martin nod Kenneth Crus and Rdtsan uqutorSo. my oondoter
the possibility that you may Rlaneardl. Deltona, gtrli lan ford , koy iSheron  and your be love
n ea d a o m e  p os t-d ivo rce  Kakdalne and sttaleki Tulfotei. O ^ U w .  Sanford. b«r letter la forth

rr^ ssrL ;nd ■■■
(Mow I iK  Is a Oanifted •  -  .Marllena QrtHo.

Addlstlaa Fravaatlea Fra- Deltona, gfrli Metises Mills and andI KentButter Sanford, boy W F . w h
tIMaa John Etopo, Winter Springe, boy 
I, Oaa. Jan-W-PatrtcieandMfchael 
mMR ar Wentworth, OeRary. boyi Selina 

Smith and Chriatoptor Boone,

IHt 1

»•. ' - ‘ -VA 1 • 'J * '* .' ' « -•«. Y-V- ' •" *.

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Flerfda - Friday. February- J. 1 M 6  - SR

MARY
BALK

IN B R I E F

j ,  from 10 a.ra. to noon, at tha Ffcrat Christian Church, 
1607 Sanford Ava„ lanford. AO tntoicatod In loatag weight are 
welcome. For Information, call 888-1190.

Bftoford Ptotarflarti to rnaat
Rotary Chib of lanford maete every Monday at noon, at the 

Sanford Chamber of Commerce building.
A ^ a l.J a R ^ ^

•  invtte at
aetlvtttes bn Mondayi 
Oamaa, from 1 to 

Evans Center, ISSN. Country Chib Road

Canear support araupmaata
Support, Hope and Recovery, B.H.A.R., meats every Monday 

afternoon at 8 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital in tha 
far comer of the dining room. This la a era help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or finished 
with It. Call 384-8737 or 338-7788 for more Information.

Divorced 
got ox out

___________ft This may 1
stupid hut since my with and I 
divorced last June .I've spent

than 1 ever did during the 10 
years wa ware married. In foot, I 
really look for reasons to contact 
her about anything I can find -  
usually "kld'ratufT 

I find myeelf brooding about 
' • d what Ithe breakup and 

have done differently to have 
kept It from happening. This Is 
really ridiculous since I'm the 
one who left because I just 
couldn't take the constant 
squabbling, bickering, and ac
cusations any more. Maybe I'm 
Just kidding myself, but some
times I think aha still has 
feelings for me too.

The real kicker la that I know 
that If we got bock together we'd 

right bock where we 1
_____ ,.r — great aax
but hating each other -  other
wise I'm constantly dapreaaad 
and feel tike I'm In a no-win 
situation 1 I can't Uva with her 
and I can't Uva without tor.

Is it normal to fsel this way?
O AF7 M T O Y B I

Ex*01 ttarchBB for Now TMtamant ownar

M A R  CARTi You may to 
legally divorced, but emo- 
(tonally, you're still very much 
attached. You've actually got tha 
most important phase of the 
divorce process ahead of you -  
adjusting to the reality of the 
teas of your marriage and the 
dream of living happily after 
after.

Yea. it la normal to feel thla 
way — lt'a natural to grieve over 
your divorce. Allow youraelf to 
feel sad and talk to people who 
have gone through U to reassure 
youraelf that you're not alone in 
your pain.

Be aware that this poet-divorce

JRRKY l O W ’seCD

surprise: Harry
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Wan's ventures in art merely Imitate the magnificence of God's designs. No 
museum can offer a winter landscape to rival Cod'* own etching.

The works of the Divine Artist not only bring us beauty, peace and 
miptriuon, Dm m o  iVKn us iuooBfT»onMN iwssons to» tviryoiy iivinQt in i k)Vw 
so evident in nature's beauty is a love we can ad share. The orderliness of 
creation Insokas unitv. trust and brotherhood.
ISrrn f tV M k h o *  t h . -  • -
AlmtghtyJ4ut following lines He has drawn for us -  perhaps one day our 
human scene will look more Hhe something God etched.

2399 Sanford Ay*.
JIM ROWS 
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want to have an evangelistic Body of Christ in Um Bemlnolc ehaeka to Seminole County 
outreach that will impact Um  County area." Prayer Broakfaat. F.O. Box
governmental and ctvtcieadera The coat of the breakfast la t l l t t l ,  Lake M ary. PL 
of our etty hi a poettlve way no BIBO, corporate sponsorship. Mr 8ITM  144#. Par farther infer* 
they are aware thauJ^hrWtian •  «d e  of eight or h 5 »u a l matfoncalf S334646or contact 
community la alive and wofl m tlckete at the prtoo of BIB. Oeaff Booth at Btrang Com* 
Seminote County. Third, we Beating aril be UmNod and a eel munteettoae at 3884807

r LYA'S BOOKS 1
A X T V A C T S  A M )  M O M

C o m p l e t e  C h r i s t i a n  B o o h  S t o r e

Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida - Friday, February 3, 1ttfl - SO

IN  B R I E F

BSABCY. ABB. -  David A. 
Bfeeh. eon of Tony and Pat 
Black of Sanford, has been 
included on Um  Hording Uni* 
veretty Daan'a List for grades 
achieved during the fall 
eomeeter at Um  untvereHy. 
Black la a junior nutfortng in

The Dean's List la published 
each semester by Dr. Neale T.

who achieved high echotar* 
“  i student 

or more 
average

level of 9. BO m in-

ship. To he eligible, a
be carrying IS or more

8ANP0MD — The Reddick Memorial First Born Church 
Invites Um publie to Its IBth annual Mieetonary fellowship Day 
Ohaorvanos at 8 p.m. Sunday. The theme for Um event wlU be

The speaker for the occasion will be BvangeHot
fu u n o n m ra x i.

public le invited to attend.

SANFORD — A Christian musical concert wlU be held at Um 
Paolo Wesleyan Church. 5B60 Wayside Dr., Sunday at 11a.m.. 
featuring The Bartah Family Btngera.

This concert is for the family. A free will offering will be 
taken for tbs mufac group.

For more information call 9884)966.

SANFORD -  The Rev. Wendell Woodall. AsosmbUos of Ood 
missionary to Honduras, will bo the guest speaker at Family 
Worship Center. 1770W. Airport Btvd., Sunday at 10i80a.ni. 

The public is invited to attend the Woodalls apodal missions

Single Christiana United , a program of First 
X Church of Downtown Orlando, will

OtidsttefM unttitf to
ORLANDO-

I t a l l a i  ----- a i-AUlUlwtl BBVUIUlljBI
their monthly singles dance on 
7i80 to 11 p.m. In the Church Wesley 
at RoeaUnd and South Streets.

Admission cost Is 86. Muelc will bo provided by a D J. and 
varies from contemporary to country to ballroom. Refresh* 
menu and door prises are part of the evening. A great way to 
make pew friends with 800plua in attendance.

mtown Orlando, win sponsor 
Saturday, February 11 from 
•ley Budding Fellowship HaU

w vw lW  Iln v W v  vM VM M VW  w O RNvV
SANFORD,— Christ Unitsd Methodist Church. 40S Tucker 

.Or. in Sunlind SsUtss, will feature the Bartach, Family tn »  
Ooepel concert Sunday at 6iS0 p.m. This multitalented
musical

SUnday at Biao p.r
of mueiclana ana recording artists, has 

at the U.S. Pentagon, appeared on television and 
gives over 140 concerts each year,

The public la Invited to attend. For more information call 
338*7900or 881*1708.

CM ttian Worn#*’# Club to m##t
ALTAMONTE 8PR1N08 -  The Christian Women's Chib of 

Altamonte and Maitland Invites the public to *ff*T"TT and 
Jardin Resuurant, 480 Wymore Rd., on Thursday, Feb. 9 from 
0:30 to 1 1:30 a.m. The cost is 810.

Reservations and cancellations must be made by Sunday by 
calling Barlena Sawyer S90*8710 or Joy Robertson at 
391*9866.

MMtlngMtforelub
ORLANDO — The Orlando Christian Women's Club will 

present a program with the theme,"Anything Your Heart 
Desires," on Tuesday. Feb. 14 at 11:30 a.m. The event will be 
held at the Windermere Country Club. 8710 Butkr Bay Dr. The 
costisBia.

A complimentary preschool nursery will be available by 
reservation. Luncheon and nursery reservations must be made 
^iFrtdj^r. FSb. 10 by calling BeUy at 876*6661 or Janie at

B i i l l l i iH i f  — a lt•B fw IeW l BBF

ORLANDO — The public is Invited to attend the Orlando 
Women's Aglow chapter meeting on Saturday, Feb. 11 at 9i80 
a.m. The guest speaker will be Leslie McNulty.

McNulty has recently returned from a year of church 
planting In the Soviet Union. She desires to Instill a vision for

ching the world and equipping the Body of Christ through 
the ministry of ths Word and the glha of Ood.

The location for the meeting Is the Women's Residential 
Counseling Center. 107 B. Hillcrest St. For farther details call 
Rita Curtie at 389-6466.
M a m Im A  a A M la u  AMaaMjlIWBfTVBQB lin w w r QITVvwQ

SANFORD -  House of Refuge, 1001 Celery Ave., will hold 
its annual Marriage Seminar beginning Feb IB through 17. 
Services will be held nightly at 7:30p.m.

For more Information call 384*4711 or 331*3790,

SANFORD — House of Refuge. 1001 Celery Ave., will feature 
guest speaker. Rebecca Oaaigbovo on Sunday , Feb 19 at 6:30 
p.m.

Oaaigbovo la married and has three children. She le the 
author of several books.

As a registered nurse, Oaaigbovo has worked in the area of 
substance gbuss. She is also the coordinator of Project CPR.an 
organisation she founded to mobilise and prepare the church 
community to fight against the evils of substance abuse.

The public is Invited to attend. For more Information call 
384*471 lo r 381*3790.

Ho u m  of Hope ottobratot •rmiwrMry
ORLANDO -  House of Hope, a Christian non denominations! 

home and echool for troubled teenagers, will be celebrating its 
10th anniverary at Walt Disney World Swan Hotel on 
Saturday, Feb. l i a t 7p.m.

Long time supporters, Philip and Peggy Crosby, will be 
honored aa the recipients of House of Hope's annual 
Humanitarian Award. This award Is presented to individuals 
who are believed to uphold high standards of morality and who 
are Arm advocates of House of Hope since its beginning In 
1966.

Former recipients of this award have been: President and 
Mrs. Ronald Reagan, Drs. Tim and Beverly LaHave, Dr. Pat 
Robertson, Sheila Walsh, Sandy Patti and Jim and Mary Lou

Fourth Annual Prayer Breakfast set
Commentator-sports legend, Joe Qlbbe to speak

f t n B B f f l H H  important in this world.
ttiiTfgftirriiitn firt Brian Walsh will introduceMSIwsususspiinisen. , o n * , fallowing a welcome by

■yer Battya Bmttl "  
m provided by

David Ring shares victory testimony

One Nigh

I t  l i l t

Din h i Rina
o

“ Old Time 0 eapal Hour and the 
700 Club and has spoken at 

——  numerous confers ness, youth 
SANFORD -  Nationally known mikes andetate convention*, 
evangelist. David Ring of Oh ^Cwrently, he is staff evengehm 
tandoTwill speak at the Sanford for First Baptiet Church of Or* 
Civic Center on Thursday. Feb. lando. Speaking engagement 
9 at 7 p.m. The community Is **ke Mm to over 800 churches 
tnvtted to attend. annually.

from "a cerebral palsy victim «for< 
into a cerebral palsy victor.

For reservations and more information call 643*8666.

i«o • m w w m  vwikw*   A k )  • M M ftnM  in  concert le
111,  y e n I k .  w l A u r u T .  n .llo n a lly

rh lM K o n d  im w a  D B r t lH d B H fii In  *vBBM "B fB i I  v d U m  w n v j  lu v e rCnieQfl^^w Hi®
church actlvliea.

Empowered by Jeaua Christ, 
haa overcome extreme

physical and emotional obstacles advanM and 89 at the door and 
to become a messenger of the are available at Osborne Book h 
Ooepel. In 1971, Ring was called Bible Store, 8889 Sanford Ave.. 
by Ood Into the ministry: he Sanford. Doors wlU open at 6 
entered full-time evangelism In p.m. the night of the event.
1973. For farther ticket Information

Ring has been a gueot on The caU 333*4068.

W. Coffman to aorvo aa interim paator
Herald Correspondent__________

SANFORD -  Central Baptist 
Church. 3101 W. First 8t., an* 
nounces that BiU W. Coffrnan 
wlU be the interim pastor. Cof* 
frnan le an experienced leader, 
haa served on the mission field 
and was the pestor of the church 
In the |

He la presently affiliated withi la press: 
Florida E 

in Jacksonville,
the Florida Baptist Convention

Ik iro .
Coffrnan will be preaching for 

both the I I  a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday worship service*. He will

also be participating in the 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday service that la 
conducting a verse by verse 
study on the book of Qalatiana.

The public is welcome.

MB lA fO fM B d
The Sanford H enld  welcomes news and announcements, 

daasea and seminar* available to the public for the Religion

P7B ' items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 
name and a daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

V U  • VIDBOR

r and  rooo uon
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WMIN HI S O U  101

WOU.ONT rf OOOCMOTH 
IF HI WOUNO UF w o t o e  
M M  WITH U tS C M IM Y ?

by Ohio Young

THE BORN L O M II

ROEOTMAN* by Jim Mttfdick

Try physical therapy 
for pain in the hip

by Art tansom
WROftYOUR *  

CONG OttTMICE 
CARRICA?

DEAR DR. OOTT: What 
treatment la beat Tor the pain of 
bunltta In both hlpa? The pain 
followed left knee replacement. 
Cortisone Injections have only 
provided temporary relief.

DEAR READER: Bursitis of the 
hips (inflammation of the Joint 
covering) Is a common disorder 
that may result from overuse of 
these Joints. Although It fre
quently affects people who have 
not had knee surgery. I have 
seen It In post-operative patients 
as well. I believe that there Is a 
simple explanation for thia.

Before aurgery. pain In the 
knee may be quite disabling, 
forcing patients to restrict their 
activity. After surgery, however, 
when the pain Is relieved, such 
patients exercise much more

esipeclolly during exercise.
I'm sorry to leant that your

husband Is afraid of what medi
cal tests might reveal. This 
seems a bit self-destructive to 
me. particularly tf your husband 
has a weight problem that Is 
causing symptoms and could be 
associated with hypertension, 
diabetes, heart disease, and 
other aliments.

1 really think that he should 
seejj_doctorJJ2jjje^

PETER 
QOTT.M.D.

for his appointment, he should
get on a diet: no Junk food, sugar
or alcohol. Once he starts
pounds, he may feel so muc 
bet f * *

*
tetter that the doctor can 

minimise the testing.
Copyrlgfif IBM NEWSPAPER 

ENTERPRISE iIASSN.

strenuously. This places added
stress on the hip Joints, which
then become Inflamed.

In my experience, prescription 
anti-inflammatory drugs (such 
os Indocln, Feldene. Lodtne and 
others) usually reduce this In
flammation and the pain of 
movement, walking or standing. 
Ask your doctor for a prescrip
tion.

In addition, physical therapy •• 
1 hotsuch os ultrasound and 

packs •• may help return you to 
normal.

DEAR DR. OOTT: My husband 
burps all the time and almost 
never stops. Spicy or bland foods 
all have the-same effect. He's a 
very large man and won't have 
X-rays because he's afraid of 
what they will reveal. He also 
gets short of breath when walk
ing only a few feet. I'd like some 
answers to what he denies might 
be a problem.

DEAR READER: If your 
husband Is obese (more than 3B 
percent above his Ideal body 
weight), as well as being "large," 
his overweight may be the basis 
for his symptoms.

As the abdom inal wall 
enlarges with fatty tissue, It can 
press against the stomach, 
causing poor d iges tion , 
heartburn, gas, and belching. In 
addition, the excess fat may 
make breathing more difficult, 
leading to shortness of breath,

Fgspwmer 

n CSmm I

FIfSt-fSW

ffigSMn

i f i& s s .  1
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WIN AT BftlDOB h

n "David Copperfleld.'' 
Charles Dickens defined happi
ness as having a greater Income
than annual expenditure 
which is apparent on December 
31. In bridge, happiness is win
ning enough tricks to make 
one a contract -  which Is appar
ent on or before trick 13.

In today's deal. West has led 
the diamond king against four 
spades and East has signaled 
with the 10. What is the result 
with best play on both sides?

North's response of two no- 
trump Is the Jacoby Forcing 
Raise. South's rebld of four 
spades shows a minimum 
opening with no side-suit single
ton or void.

When the dummy came down. 
South thought everything was 
plain sailing. He won the first 
trick with the diamond ace and 
cashed the spade ace. When East

discarded, the diamond seven, 
there was a pause. South exited 
with his remaining diamond, but 
West, who had seen the diamond 
10. played his two. East won 
with the nine and switched to 
the club 10 . which ran to 
dummy's queen.

and has either to lead a club 
away from hta king or to concede 
a ruff-and-dlscard."

Declarer played three rounds 
of hearts, yet East won with the 
Jack and returned the club nine. 
South played low from hand, but 
West didn't have to play the 
king: one down.

W EST
SQ J 10 
VI S 4 
♦ K q J s 
*K  0 5

"You missed happiness on 
January 1." commented North. 
"If only you had ducked the first 
trick. East would have had only 
one entry. The play continues 
with u diamond to your ace, the 
spade ace and three rounds of 
hearts. East wins and switches 
to the club 10. but you win with 
dummy's queen and play two 
rounds of trumps. West wins

n s s■Ninmr
* •  8 5 3 3 
V A  K  a
SB 8
* a  q  3

EAST
* •  -  •
* q  J  io  •
010  0 7 0 3 
* 1 0  0 0 7

SOUTH 
* A  K 9 7 4 
* 7  8 3 
OA 4 
*J  4 a

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. South 

Hostk West North
I *  Pass 2 NT Pass
4* Pass Pats Pass

Opening lead: o K

Peb. 4, IMS
Astrologlcally, the chickens 

will come home to roost In the 
year ahead. Fortunately, the 
stars Indicate a number of happy 
surprises.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 10) 
A close associate Is In charge of a 
situation that you arc better 
equipped to handle. If en
couraged. hc/shc might step 
aside today and let you lake 
over. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find It. The 
Aalro-Qraph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4463. New 
York. NY 10163.

PIECES (Feb. 30-March 20) 
Watch for opportunities today. 
You are In a cycle of good luck 
and you'll probably Ana yourself 
In the tight spot at the right 
lime.

ARIES (March 31-Aprll IB) 
Being exacting about your goals

today could be the principal 
reason for your success. Friends 
might also play key roles In 
bringing this about.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

nglng l
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 

Your logic and your Intuition

Olve top priority to objectives 
that directly affect your work or
career today. Not only ore they 
the moat Important, they're also

will both be accurate today, but 
If they should oppose one 
another, give more credence to

Sour Intellect than to your 
unches.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 

The lessons that will do you the 
most good today won't come 
from books. Someone may share 
an experience with you that you 
can share with someone else 
later. •

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
An objective you've been reluc
tant to attempt Is reachable 
today, but not necessarily on the 
first try. If you fall Initially, 
regroup and try again.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Greater 
strides can be made today
through a partnership than by 
acting as an Independent agent. 
Think of collaborative work 
strengthening, not a weakening.

the mast attainable.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 

Conditions will shift In your 
favor today, resulting In the 
strengthening of a relationship 
that Is vital to you at this time.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Do 
not Interfere with an Important 
development that Is running 
smoothly. If you start toying 
around with changes, you might 
run it off Its rails.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your Initial Ideas might not 
be as good as your mate's today, 
but you can take his/her 
thoughts and turn them Into 
something better. Work as a 
team.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
IB) This might be a red letter 
day for you. Something you've
been working on long and hard 
could finally become profitable.
<C*yr>«hllfMhyNBAInc.

ANNIE by Ltonird Starr

l »
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Video view: home video news and reviews
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(Paramount. Rated PG-13)

"Clear and Pvaamt Danger," 
baaad on Um  Torn Ctancybeet 
■alter, bri&da beak Harrteon ford 
aa Jack Ryan. Ttate Uma around, 
he'* promoted from analyst to 
deputy director whan Adat. 
James Oratr (James Karl Jonas) 
la dlagnoasd with psncrsaUc 
cancer.

White Invsstldattoi the death
Ryan 

was a

I  Investigating the
m Rdnettl nf ltistunsJi4eni Q9 ■ II WIKI CM UM prVMOVm<

dtscovers the deadH
hr drug lord 
(Miguel Ion* 
■ thrust intodoval), and soon la 

the "arar on drugs."
Only problem! Who are the 

enemies?
Clancy style, enemies 
within ana without. In

this cnee, the bad guys go all Um 
way up to the White House and 
back, and pepper the Colombian
At AStdlM item ran l it ill ■ imJwsupMMh umWWITf UW RmiumV Jl

"wmwi BliilllW im GVUCwT IOe
Pktel Castro, PeU* Cortes (Jos* 
qutm de Almeida), trim has hto 
own agenda regarding the 
balance of drua sower.

As Ryan delves into his own 
toraathRUon, the CIA*a deputy 
direct or of operations, Robert 
Ritter (Henry Caavny), and Na
tional Security Adviser James 
Cutter (Harris Yulia) launch Um 
BUMonH i  NciHt raven kuou 
la Colombia to eradicate drug 
tebs, warehouses and the drug 
lords themselves. %

Heading Um attack la a de* 
dicated d A  operative named Mr. 
Clark (Willem Dafoe), who 
commands the high-tech raids 
from his hotel room equipped 
with computer, transmitters and

taction acate. "Clear and 
Present Danger" rates an eight. 
There's no nigh-tech altliiMas, 
but some nicely tchoreographed 

ilper attack In

PI tHjfi Mwl
•voiything etoe, the i 
ales. The cable comaaaiea 

rights to air a movie, mm thoae 
an not cheap, ao the cabla com- 
awal gat their money1! worth. 

' m  go many movies 
_ three or tour aa 

esheusts the supply of 
P i he both thoae i-------

-J — — * —- l a i l a M  JL .^b l a A SOCMTUCtJOn. Jl SllipSr

Ryan and other government 
officiate to superb and wtQ have 
you on Um  edge of your aeot.

•y OtoiM lenley- AP Arts ISHw. 

Hcm rie«pr iomm vms. aeua at
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out ke ne unasr can see

Mg gbd iuty M Mug t* *
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w ■ ntsti m f*T̂ .̂tm* tTiVtŝr ê
hppmpfi ypImi AliMv gpum Mmi the tall guy ihimsiT*im M iliIi te e^ulmMUt

wenReem Nueteut S I S S M  sUrmy
Mi wen. at Mast Ms lime, me neycMeeft 

UmdlseeMilns.
Jwm £
Mggagi Auto Itê yhe atoms iflte—I
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Us^ M ysVf
ay Kristin Mi ley, An n u m  Frm
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WRPfl RRf, , ,t.____ HR____ i vnn aw
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are films repeated?
esMe pettelwn

Video chart toppers

ladMaNaPtewm." 
aa setor I bad asm

adtoaT MaKayf -  R.M.. Taeesa, 
Arte.

ware pteylag a baard gwos. I mid 
torn was a msvte raged "Wm Tea
Tsa.UM Dag That Bavsd New Ysrtr 

■ nm ether vtty>. New toy stefc- 
|k WasToaTsa. Pease help

for

j|| |jj
J.Nh Wevwrly, N.Y. 
noet taawue ae the

iatomoua “Twenty-One" 
‘ away.
i  la> aw aba

Hergaa
in “The Adventure! of Sir

_____ Droho,” end It woe Gardner
McKay who ihtppaw* tho TUd.JR IJî gj tlffil HP HrMR fggfi gugua W p f a R R R I  IH fW W  L-®1 - ^̂ ĥPv j^WPPY ^IS a wuJte MUhtedl la . teteseMBMI m M fH  U N I wNNi R1 Ky
cwPteL* -

ball coal 
Is ike Ska. Doe le

korg, Pa.
A Dear Won Too Ton: That waa ■ 

gemdno movie, called “Won Ton Ton, 
the Dog Thai Band Hollywood.” It 
starred Bruce Dorn and Madeline 
Kahn. II came out In 71 and waa, if 
jmill ponton Um phnwt, «  dog of n

oma NKWiMm KNTmnuu aun

BIN
Alfc.

Harrington. WMls 
Ouasmoto” regular, 
the show aovoral
■ »»♦! rtUMi - t'-'/u

VCR at 
Park, Pa. 

A  Dennis Morgan waa the star, hut 
there Is no VCH avallabto. Youlllust 
have to try to catch It os a tote, late 
■how and retaps It

RR RPm •k llteM  mwm a ^ w i dm haaa... ri*.}"w, ” NP™T*f_HPRNP H H R

fSend your questions to,- Aik Dick 
K ltin tr, do N tvtpaprr Gnisrpriss 
Association. tOO Park Aoe., New York.
N.Y. 10 JM. Due to ike volume of mail, 
personal replies cannot be provided. J

Weakly eksrte tor Um nattou'e most . . 
videos as Uwy appssr In nsst w strs tosua of 
Mgkosrd magaatM. Reprlntsd wlUi permission!
T R R O IA U R

Copyright lOOB, BUlbosrd Publications Inc. 
l/TheMsak." (Turner)
2."Snow White and Um Seven Dwarfs," (DM- 

ney)
S."Soaad." (PMVtdeo)
4. "ThaUnd Betora Ttme II." (MCA-Univeraal)
B,"A Troll In Central Paris." (Warner) 
e."Pteyboyi tees Video Playmate Calendar,"

(Playboy)
7."Kajptai Hell Presses Over," (Oeffcn)
5. "Juimate Park," (MCA-Untvenal) 
B.'Tombstone," (Hollywood)
10. "Pteyboyt Otris of Hooters," (Playboy)
11. "Ntrvanai Live! Tonight! Bold Outr (Gefton) 

(Ptattnum)
 ̂,12/ m y r  Lynn Allen's Lingerie Oslleryi Pi.

13. "The Pllntetones," (MCA-Untveraal)
14. "Ysnnli Live at the Acropolis," (BMO) 

(Platinum)
lB."DtoiMy‘s Sing Along Songst Circle of Life." 

(Disney)
15. "The Nightmare Before Christmas," 

(Touchstone)
17."8adei Live Concert Home Video," |SMV)

* ■ Mr ‘ '

Liberty) (Platinum) 
IB. "Live Concert,'

by Stone gathers some moss
i i . "  _ 

-  ..iR ' TiM.a 
20. "Janet

i In
It 'Irgto!asar

me outef “Natural

in II opened tbla toll, Oliver 
•'a laleel film waa Um hottesti lea AeatentatsHa ■■■•■■juul Ruui m /uiteiKi* VRionKva oy rnmny

aa tlw teat word on American 
f-atendtog levs aflklr with viotanco. 
ike many critical hvorttos, it waa 

i even popular wiUt ftlmgoen — wait 
| tor a week at least, until they rateraes 
i te “Porrast Gump” and “Tbs Lion 
lOng."

The movie's weird style and graph
ic violence triggered a madia 
firestorm. Talk shows bussed, editori
al writers weighed to, and we all Just 
bad to engage in the debate. Did Um 
movie HUrise violence or encourage 
It? Was Its multi-media freneticism 
(temp cute, video Inasrta. raarj rajac 
ttona) clever or confused? Was its 
equation of murder and the media ■ 
pungent commsnt oo modem Ameri- 
ca, or a ridiculous oasggwnttas?

Then, one night. *nd|i Pietion”

Copyright 1N6, BUlbosrd Publtostions Inc.
1. 'ThsCHent." (Warner)
2. "True Lies,” (PnVideo)
3. "Btown Away." (MOM-UA)
4. "Msvsriek." (Warner)
8."When •  Man Loves s Woman.1' (Touchstone) 
•."Renal— nee Man." (Touchstone)
7,"The Moak." (Turner)
•."taaed," (PonVtdeo)
B."I Love Trouble," (Touchstone)
10. "Wolf,”  (Columbia TrtBter)
1 l."Thalhsdow," (MCA-Unlvansl) 
12."OusrdlngTnaa," (Columbia TriBter) 
IS.'North." (Columbia TriBter)
14."Alrhsa4to," (PmVtdco) 
lB."Btveriy HUtoCop ID," (Paramount)
11. 'Ctty BHckera It.'MColumbis TriBter)
lT."W yattlsrp." (Warner) 
lg.' Bsby'e Day Out." (Pox) 

(MCA-Untveraal)
20." With Honoss," (Warner)

)B."The Paper,"

Copyright 1BBB. BUlbosrd Pubhcsttona Inc 
l.'iteirPraaaea Over,'

(turn)

e sight. 1 
I suddenlym terfl hito ba telidag about *NBK" anymore, 

lo tori, here It la only January, sad ws 
can't even count on people remem
bering that we called It “NBX.”

Losing one’s place on the media “in” 
list does not, (/course, detract from a 
movie s artistic merit. But Itena’a 
films are most than movies; they're 
pop-culture events, and whan theShan ■nawufosM 1 IsAMsaMMiaflteVtells ■ UWI t UlR IWrlfi IV—IVImVlTtem
Mem to diminish. How many people 
wilitogly iK Ihrough “JP1T these days 
now that it is no longer do rigusur lo 
do so?

Whatever its current status as a pop 
icon, “NBK” (Warner, no set price) 
was so thoroughly discus led and da- 
bated on Its original release that 
there'* little need to re-review it hen. 
If Um debate or the Und words from 
other critics have left you curious, by 
all moans rent It. However, if you’re 
mm of those people who stoadfastty 
avoids ultra-violent movies no matter 
their merit or message, tool fra* te 
avoid “NBK" aa wall. Despite what 
soma critics would have you believe, 
your cultural soul will survive.

Than again, Glare's always tha 
chance next month's Oscar nomina
tions will go and make tha movie hot 
ail over again, and then you’ll have to 
worry aboul feeling loft out if you

mRffi — A ftffi Ikm laaikia W|im̂—m|̂ —̂m,
ha vent a—  it. Oeea — remember KMera.”

used te be a plea-

Eagle* (Oeffen) (Ptoti- 

Yannl (BMO) (Platl- 

Barbra St re Hand 

Nirvana (Oeffcn)
m i_  ,j j ------MNVH9V1 HR v IH
— Looking tor something a bit more 

riwartoltoMan wkk your Mds? ABC 
Vktoo and ESPN an ralaasiag tkrae 
new tope* in tkeir “Lri's Play” series: 
“Let's Play Basket bail," with Duke 
coack Mike KrayaawsM; and “Let's Oo 
Ikllng: Beginner" and “L ife  Oo 
Skiing: Intermediate te Advanced” 
with ncabo Itrset, AJ. Kltt and Holly 
Planders. The tapes have a suggested 
price of $I4M each.

On Um plus sldo. watching these 
tapes with your children tost itughl en
courage them to turn off Um tv and 
gat some healthy exercise. On the 
minus side, they'll probably expect you 
to loin them, which would be tiring 
and with those ski tops*, downright ex
pensive And you thought letting them 
watch “NBK was dangerous.

— At in ail, you might bo better off 
just lolling your kids watch other

to play basketball. If the ictoa ap- 
i to you, CBfi/fox Video and NBA 

ntortalnmant have two new basket
ball compilations: “NBA Buper Blams 
V  and “NBA Below Um Rim" <»H.M 
each).

— Prom dunks to divas: In honor 
at “AU Mv Children's" 15th anniver

sary, ABC Video is releasing "All 
About Erics," a salute to Si
Luccl's dovil-goddoss Erica Kane. 
8 ho may not have an Emmy, but how 
many of those Emmy winners have
their own tapes?

— Ifyou think “NBK" sounds fright
ening, Imagine oltllng thraugh anoth
er installment of Um “f  
series. The seventh movie in the 

'Police Academy: Mission to 
~ (IM4, Warner, no set price)

pesEt
Enter!

BE Will
YOU

•ends series' stars Georgs Oaynet, 
Michael Winslow, David Graf, Leslie 
Easterbrook and O.W. Batity to Russia 
to fight Moscow's mafia. As if tho Rus
sians don't have enough proMoma.

— Mors Idd stuff. UCKVnrmvi has 
wtoeasd “flheiisy Duvall's Bedtime Bto- 
rise" (I9B.N), an animated collection of 
six stories narrated by some familiar 
names. The stories and namton are 
“The Little Babbit Who Wanted Rod 
Wlnp" i Shelley Duvall), “Katy No- 
Pocket" (Mary Meonburom), “Boots!* 
Barker Bites1'  (Rhea (totunan), “Ruby 
the Copycat" (Shelley Long), “Aunt 
Ippyh Museum of Junk" (Kathy Bales) 
and “Uncle Wlumo'e Ndto Used Car" 
(Ed Begley, Jr.). If* something to keep 
your kids occupied until they grow old 
enough to prefer complete junk like 
“Power Rangers."

— I’m a sucker tor a catchy slogan.
MGM/UA Is cutting the price on some 
of Its best movies, and promoting the 
deal under the name “IliM  In INS." 
OK, so it's not "Gable's beck and 
OarsMi's got him," but it's still pretty 
good. Among the (Urns are "Some Like 
It Hot" (IMS). “Diner" (IMS), “My Fa
vorite Year" (1W3). “Vlctor/Vlcteri*" 
(!• • », “The Long, Long Trailer" 
(1M4), and the original “Father of the 
~ (I MO)

2,"Ltve at the Acropolis, 
mint)

a."Barbro! The Concert,"
(Columbia)

4. "L(vet Tonight) Bold Outlt 
(Platinum)

5. ' Our Pint Video," Mary-Kate A Ashley Oteen 
IDuatatar) (Platinum)

•"Tha 3 Tenon In Concert 1094," (AVtofon) 
(Platinum)

7,"Llve at the Max," RoUlng Stones IPolyOram)
B."Janet," Janet Jackson (virgin) (Ootd)
B." Woodstock IM ," various art tat* (Pol yO ram)
lO. 'Boye II Men Then It Now." Boys II Men 

(Pol yG ram) (Gold)
1 (."Live." Ray Stevena (Curb)
12. "Bte Ones You Can Look At." Aeroamlth 

(QcffcnMOold)
13. "Comedy Video Claealca," Ray Btevena 

(Curb) (Platinum)
14. "Thla te Garth Brooke," Garth Brooks

CIM NCWSPAPHt KNTEXmsX AUN.

f o i l  N o tte t

TICI II HIMIV OIVCN THAT*rnl 
NO! TO MU THg FIMONAt. NOMI 

Toanroacgk --------
rtsetBA

Piv-WUW1
■AT X A M .R

phofmtv has m in  sToaao
AT tOUrHI SNIILF ITMLAOa ■
FL. mm COUNTY OF MMINOL 
FOiLOWIMi

j.a.FicxaiN 
OCTAVIAJOMI

■ tS iiiu v
DBNNH

FLOS I DA rill

T
om
DM
■a
osu
cm
om
HI!

Ul II LOlAtiMMU LAU!il/Ui esW. -TW V V*W1 WWWM
OONALO BAKIIII 
JACOUILNI MOWN

INCLUO* FUiNITUM, BOX 11. TOOL*, AMU- 
KID CARTONS, CLOTH I NO, ICT., INTIINA- 
MHKOHamsm. CONTININTAL MANX IV M l 

r. niman ran nnirinieiurnmn no titlii.

contintH h
AHCS8. FACK!
TIONAL l l l  f f i
iFsvmAitetmF, nismn h iR H H H H  
FUICHAMI MUST M RAID SOS AT THI TUM OF FURCHASI

lB."Th* Btgn," Ace ofB— IArtate) (Ootd) 
17."Th* date to Mind's Eye." Tbomaa 

(BMO)
lB."Cr—  Road," Bon Joel (MyOront)
19. "Ptelda of Ooldi The Beat of Sting 19S4- 

1994" (ARM-PotyOram)
20. " War Paint-Video Hite." Lorrie Morgan 

(BMO)

Pt— li January V sa* Fsbrusrv i  INS OBim

a/k/a TLA o'^DOWLINO,

Tke sSm In l shat lea ef Me 
I Mem el I LA IN«I OOWLINO, 
SOUS I LA 0. OOWL^^—Rtte fl
It sen—  m We drewî

7T  ■—
________ s at meant

MStkattMi et Me nelise m s  
hie Hieir claims wM Ms Ceeri 
WITHIN TNI LATIN OF 
THRU SSONTH* ASTIR TNI 
OATI OF TNI FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF TNI* NOTICI ON 
THIRTY DAYS AFTIR TNI 
OATI OF SIRVICI OF A 
COPY OF TNI* NOTICI ON

ŷggĝyp Of UlR

Snwefewk
■ H toMS CevrlMM

T H R U  MONTHS AFT l 
OATI OP TN I FIRST

BARRIO.
tammnaMk mem dFadtoMa— Mj' 9L (Mumgl '(tekBprax um* r̂ p̂nprarjr 4k' nppw
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“ r̂ 5aSlŜ »ri vw111*1 J -"gryi^ r1
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(Ml SSF-SNI 
Furies M r WSSSP 
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FfRrwryiaiailNoX S T fStm
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VILLAS MtoddWNBNf A ! 
sociation inc.i "John 
001“ anew -JAM DOT', 
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sw • me wjpeN
toew Ur setoj^Rs

ĝypRse CHHfUlHHk IrrIh^ 
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M
'OP ItllTHOkB 
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Legal Notions
niaawiw  
IRC WIT OF 
F FLORIDA. 
IFOR

INTNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TUI IIOHTOINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCWr 

THI STATS OF PI 
IN AMO I 

ICMINOll COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

CAM Nil M-tSM-CA-M 
MvMm i O 

MOLTON, ALLBN4 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION, 
•n Alabama cerpecatkn.

6STHBRANTOLI VALOR. If 
living, enddlunklWWnpprtlM 
ciiimlnaby,mravgh,undw*r 

ml mil•gtlMli 
Dttondent* win «r i ml hrwwn 
to n  dMd i f  iiv t, wfwawr m e 
unknown partkt may claim an 
inttml i t  ij i MiX . Min. 
divitwi. Qfintm. ar dfwr 
c tiimanti. claim Mg by, 
through. undararaaaMdNW 
M idW H IR  ANTOLI VALOR) 
MARITZA MARIN) SUNRIlf 
OWNCRI0R0UF,INC.,ani 
JOHN DOC b/k/aVALLI 
/MARTIN.

NOTICR OF ACTION 
MORTOAOIFORICLOMNII

TO: ISTHIR ANTOLIVALOR. 
Whom itMidanct It MMt 
Country ol Spain 
Whom Milling Adrarak; 
PTDAaORRATXINA 
Mini ik
Mu. Ichamrto, Allconk, Spam 
YOU ARC HCRCRY NOTI- 

f  1 CO itwt an ietlan ti krlClMi 
• mortgaft on NW kt (raring 
prepifty in Sim Inala Caunty. 
flat Ida:

Let SIT, SUNRItl VILLAOR 
unit k accardbte k  me Mai 
manor aa retardra m Flat Irak 
ji. Fact ft, Public RaaarNt at
Itm I net# County, PNrtdA 
hat boon mad ifiln d  you and
you in  required k  unit a ctpy 
ol your wrItNn ddWWM. If any, 
to It on Qery A. OlbbPM, 
■ tqulrt, of Olbbonc. Smith. 
Cohn A Arndt, P.A., Ptamtltfi 
•I tor nay. wttota adirMi la SHI 
HondHtan Cawlivard. PM* Of- 
tic# Box am, Temp*. FNrtda 
UMt, within thirty INI day* af 
ttw data ol lint puMKatkn af 
thli nolle*, and flii ttw ortaMil 
with ttw Clark it thlt Cburt 
•ittwr baton tarvka an Flabt- 
tiit't attomay ar Immadlafaly 
maraattar: othorwtta a dateutt 
will ba antarad ajilnaT you Nr 
tho raiiaf damandid In tha 
Complain*.

OATIO thlt SIR! day a* Janu
ary, IMS.

Mary anno Marta 
CLINK CIRCUIT COURT 
■y: Patrick P.Haam 
Doputy Clark
AMtRICANS WITH DISA- 

BILITICS ACT OF IMS) Ad- 
mlnlatratlv* Order Na. N 9 i 
Paraana wtm a dHablllty wha 
naad a apodal acca 
to portidpott in IMa

at Ml N. Part 
Ml, laniard, 
irati tivo daya

SutN N. 
MTJi at 

prlar ta ttw

n »  act. astii M teM Atni 
(Too) ar lasesseanb <»h via 
Hor Ida Ralay Saryica.
PuMiaft: January Hand 
February!, IMS
D IZ -S B f__________ __

IN TNI CIRCUIT (
OFT ..
«M T

CIVIL_____

• w a s p
FIRST UNION MORTOAOI 
CORPORATION f/b/a 
CAM! RON-BROWN 
COMPANY,

FlalnNH(i),

MARYB.CLBARWATIR,
individually and M Pan anai
RiprtMntatlyoaf RwllfaN
ul PAUL TOWBLL, *1111111 
•tal,

DaMndanKii. 
NOTICR OF 

FORBCLOtWRIMLR
NOTICR IS HRRBBY OIVRN 

purtuani la a Final Ju Sent ant al 
londotur* datad January M, 
tm, and ankrad in Can NO. 
it i)MCAd ma Circuit Caudal 
tha BIOHTBINTH Judicial 
Circuit in and Nr SBMINOLB 
County, Fkrlda whan In FIRST 
UNION---------------------MORTOAOI 
RATION t/b/a CAM!RON- 
BROWN COMPANY la tbd 
P la in tiff and MARY R. 
CLCARWATBR. Individually 
andaa Partanal Bapmentettve 
ol lha Batata at PAU L  
to w bll, PataaMd. and ANY 
UNKNOWN HR INI, OR- 
VIIBBS, ANO CLAIMANTS OF 

OF FAITHC RSTATI UL

Legal Notlcee
TOWBLL, Oactatad, lAtfT" 
HOWILL ARMS CONDOMINI
UM ASSOCIATION, INC. an 
lha OefendenH. I Mil Mil MintLlehui ^  (Uk ̂' ’l-'1 --1 ‘ ' - Wfr LJRra.
a* tha Wbd Irani dear d  ma 
Samlnda C aunty CaurthauM. 
— —  FLdll:M Am .,anm a 

d  March, l

wTttX 1n^2?  fiSTlwMd Jude-

.  UNIT na-C, LARI HOWILL 
ARMS COHPOMINIUM, A

---- iRATlON OF
--------- INIUM AND RXHI4-
ITS ANN fX IO  THIRRTO, 
RtCOROBD IN OFFICIAL 
RICORDS BOOK ISM, FAOI 
IMA OF ThT fURLIC BBC

t s s 5 ,v .  j m i m m

E M M A ’S
N IL IM IN T I AND 

COMMON RLI- 
CURIO IN MID 

...,4  RATION OF COM 00- 
...INIUM TO R l APPURTB- 
NANCBS TO THR ABOVI 
CONDOMINIUM UNIT.

WITNiSB MT HAND end Me 
Md d  NM Caud an January »  
IMS.

MARYANNS MORSI « 
CNrbet me Circuit Caud 
By: Janal.Jaaewtc 
Deputy Curb

■chavarrl*. McCdla. Reymar, 
Rarrdt 4 Fn ppHf 
PadOHkaOmMW 
Tampa, FLsaati 
PNtbttP

IMPORTANT NOTICR 
AAMRICANS WITH 

OIMIILITIIS ACT OF IMS 
Me

irbs1
«**d a ceadat aaaâ nntadatian 
N padMRSN M (Mil

d  111 N. Fart Awnut. SutN N. 
ssi. SawNrd, FNdde a m  at 
Ned flue IS) day* prlar N me 
pncaedtnf. Tataphana: (ail) 
SM4SM Id .  m tl l-MMSMni 
ITOOI, ar t-SSkMAtni (VI, viaN̂llU luulaW

n February s A 14 lf*t

CAM NO MltMCArlPI 
NISUK NATIONAL RANK

FldntlH.

CLARA LAMB JBPPBNt.takitwiiltii— ba In mi 1am tal LaSwi 4JNfriTinv tosses ri pen p  n *
JafNn, Jr., a/VaJahn Harvey

Jr.,dM*aa*d.dd.,

NOTICR OF SALI
N

purtuani N a Summary Judp 
mad d  Peradaaur*. I will idl
vĉS B̂ ŜEv N̂^̂B
tacatad in SamlnaN Caunty,

Ld 114 OAKLAND HILLS,^ -t.4 uRLLW WH| IB mf pWI ™TfST SB
near dad in Pld baah is. papa
i l  and *4. pudk ncarM d  
SamlnaN Caunty. FNrldi. 
at puMM Ida. N tha htahed andM 4Augfii:- SB t "r̂W T

d  lha Samlnal# 
Caunty CaurthauM. Santard. 
PNrtdm iiiM am. an March t

af. siSTt 
(TOO UMTS Wtf l.
my nBB BM SHI
hi Jan. SI, m i.

lecurrcouRT 
Byi Jenel.JMMdc 
OaeutyCNrh

PuhlHh: PMruiry 414 ms

MfrM W H IB ------
FfCTITM------UwAlu U Lu•HtfW TB IH1

am anmisd m budnai* d  1ST* 
BarnttHOrlva, Unit 11*4 Lanp- 
waed. PL SSlIli Samlnal* 
Ceueiy, Plane*, une*r m*
Fktttjaua Nam* d  FLORIDA 
RARIRY, an# thd l inNnd ta■aid uaae uitN ta, w-- SMB HBTM wTTVT InR
OtvNNn *1 Carpardtmw. Tdia- 

Flarlda, In
with tha erauitiana al tha 
Flctttlaua Name Matutaa. Ta 

Sactian SSS.M, FlarldaWit: la  
w eveii

ImadaO. Saafb* 
PuPMahi FaPruary 4 ma
01 AM

c iL ie m T v c i e H a e
Mv l uie fia m M

* " L  NHW  N I K K H J  O F J  R R A 

HL J T F  L I I R T N  Q F F T F J H K ,  

N H W I BM 1 0  B F T T  I 1 F F  A J  

A 1 K N F . ' -  O F H R O F  O F I R I I A

Q T I I ,
FHE VIOUS SOLUTION. *A drum N a woman • -  Duka E tn p n  
•j i itpuantly haat mutle In tha haait e l not**.' -  Qaeiga

OFF THE LEASH By W.0. Park

'0 1  co u rse  I know  I’m telepathic) I 
just get a  kick out o l using one  

of th e se  antique things 
o n ce  in a while.*

Legal Notlagt j Legal Notteea
INTHB CIRCUIT COURT 

INANDFOR 
SIMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PRORATI DIVISION 
FtLINOM-ttM-CP 

INRI: RSTATIOF 
L0R1TTAM. DASHIR,

NOTICR OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The admlnlatraiian af tht 
ttlaN d  Lardt* M. DaUwr, 
Dacaatad. FIN Na. M-liaaCF, 
la pending In thd Circuit Caurf 
Nr SamlnaN Caunty, FNrtda, 
PrMaN OivlaNn, the addrua d  
which la F.O. Drawer C, lan
iard. FNrtda. m n-tut TM 
namM and addrn aaa d  lha 
Faraenai Rapraaantdiva and d

anamay ara ad Nrth Safaw,
Any Interacted pdraan 

wham fhli ndk* l* Mrvad wha
4m --- - ik e  -ffllHH lw Lnfflfnfl mi OBUBbTY

d  ma win. m* eudiftcdMM d  
fh* Partanal Rapraaantdiva,
uanua, ar lurlidktNn d  ma 
Caurt, and dl paraana having
dlfklees* 4MNJklMa.il MhuN a a S jM i ^^k.w-bSM̂MB êŷMîBW rSt̂B ^̂vvBPmP ^̂WSB
ar* aarvad wtm a ctpy d  NM 
ndlca, ar* rgpuked N NN wHh
mi* Caurt *uch MlactNn ar 
ddm wtmin tha latar d  Nmaigiû 4a jkiuL̂ p̂ RLŵdl•nwTrns full mt Hiv Bf mt TFrBf
puMkatNn d  mi* Ndk* ar a
J e u i  a lM e  i t u  -■* - — — .«i^  ̂ —a•eye eviw iwe ei vswvse ev
a capy d  mu Ndtca an md

Parian* having claim* agdnd 
the MtaN wha ara nd knawn H 
the Partanal Rapraaihtittve 
and whaM name* ar adSraaaM
j i j  a g i  B U U I A 4 1 U  e a a iI H f  rVBBBFIBMfT , 0 B H
SN mud tiN Ml ctdm*
after the date at thlAJliikH ̂  WMlm irtif il(HHIHfaiMPI’ Hr Will YHrpvVa

ALL CLAIMS ANO 1
date at the firs* 

d  mu ndk*.
ANO 04JIC- 

10 WILL

TM dM af fkdpuMkdknef 
NM ndk* k  January IT, Iff*.
• jMHlBWHBHwWfTfi

mOdkwey Caurt 
Winter Iwmaa. FL ltlU  

FRANCISI. FTBRCI.JN.,
S10,
Afkmay Nr Partanal
1471S. FrlmraM Drive 
Orlande PL SUM 
(auittauu
Ry i%> Franck I. Fkrta, Jr, 
FNeWaRarNkMlMT 
FuSflUit January n  and 
Fthruary *. IM*
PRIM*

ORLAMOL. IVANAdd,
Oatandadia).

^ i S K x . «
Furaeeet f* an Order Re-saIuAjIIrr Rum Imimn IlmLnON 11WB '  I^SW SO rg

Jatwary »  me, and 
I k  Cm*  ft*. M IIM A d  
tuH Caurt at NwllRH-

HPSPtJBI'IMI

H u e

entrance_ __ _
Caunty CaurthauM, a* lliM  
mm., an Nw sad day m  March,

........ ............... JindRw
Md at RM Caurt an January »

MARYANNS MORIC 
CNrh dth* CNtuH Caurt 
ty: JenaR. jaaawk 
DaputyCNrb

FjjMtht FaPruary 414 INI

IIAMNOLR |AW AMUkWOAUtm

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRN)

^ "T̂ tB a B a a ra a s g
A.MMILIHOMBS ’

I. MIC NAIL 4 ANRRU N RM I -  4AM-STTI -  AN  
i*?* ~ •"*•*•** hem* an LM SMNm Rw N

ts ^ y ^ 'a s n a & is s s tsswr
I. KIITH A. IASS — iAMS-lfTI — A -l,

•4UURARIN0A 
■ CONTI NU BO IT IMS FI 

■  l. CARLOS 4 MIRIAMa Lfl̂AA ^̂ 4 |
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I FOR 90 DAYS!'99 NISSAN SWB XE VTP PACKAGE
•Value Package
• Air Conditioning
• Sliding Rear Window
Le aae Includes
• Alloy Mag Wheel!
• CO Player and

•Chrome Package 
«AM/FM Cassette 
• Power Mirrors

*9,995 • *156“ :
41 VOLUME NISSAN TRUCK OEALER 
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• S-Sptad Manual Tram!
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• Air Conditioning
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BRAMO NEW ’95 NISSAN AiTIMA BXE
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• AtCondiUoning
• Ci uMa Control 
•T il Whaal
• AMTM Sttrio C m if lt  T-
• Powar Windows S Door Locks'
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’94 SENTRA XEs
OFF LEASE VEHICLES
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• Air Front A Rear
• FuN Powar 
startaua

• Air Conditioning • Cruise 
• Automatic • Cassette

*18.995 *9495“
•AM/FM Starto Cassatt#
• AlSSrikas
• Air Conditioning
• Powar Windows arx) 

Door locks

98 NISSAN PATHFINDER BRAND H EW M .S  SENTRA LE 4 M L
• Cruisa Control
• Automatic
• Air Conditioning
• Starto Cusatta
• Powar Wmdowi and Door Locks
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